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DRIVING HOME THE COWS.

Out. (it 1 tin- clover mid blue-eyed grass, 
lie turned tlicni into the river lane ;

One lifter iinotlier lie let, them pass, 
Then fastened the tneiulow bars again.

Under tin; willow and over the bill
Hi! patiently followed their sober pace ;

His merry whistle for once wns still.
And something shadowed the sunny fncc

Only a hoy I and his father had said, 
lie never could let his youngest, go ;

Two already were lying dead
Under the feel, of the trampling foe.

But after the evening's work was done, 
And the frogs wen! loud in the meadow

Over his shoulder he slung his gun,
And stealthily followed the footpath

(lump.

Thrice since that have the lanes been white, 
And the orchards sweet with apple bloom,

And now, when the cows come back at night, 
The feeble father drove them home.

For news had come to the lonely farm, 
Thnt, three were lying where two had lain ;

And Ihe old man's tremulous, palsied arm 
Could never lean on a son again.

The summer days grew cool and late, 
lie went for the cows when the work was 

done,
Hut down the, lane, as he opened the gate, 

lie saw them coming, one by one.

irindlc, Kbony, Speckle nnd Bess, 
Slinking their horns in the evening wind,

'Topping buttercups out of the grass,  
Hut. who was It following close behind V

joosely swung in the idle air
The empty sleeve of army blue. 

And from the pnle and crisping hair 
Looked out a lace the father knew.

i\>r Southern prisons will sometimes yawn,
 \nd yield their dead unto life again ; 

And the day that collies with a cloudy dawn, 
In golden glory at last may wane.

i he great tears sprung to their mectingeyes. 
For the heart must speak when the lips 

lire dumb ;
And under the silent, evening shies

Together they followed the cattle home.

TELLER.

JOE, THE WOLF.

B:i(llc Mountain, nearly tlio conlcr 
of tin! desert Stitte of Nevada, is not a 
particularly attractive village. A rail 
road olKce and freight depot, a r.ovv of 
businoH.s IIOUNCH and Baloons, and .-iclus- 
terof unpretentious dwelling comprise 
its extent. At the time of wliieli I write, 
some live years afjfo, it was a, lively burg, 
however, and a rough one,. A small army 
of teamsters and miners, and a eoteric 
of three card monte men who made it 
t.heir headquarters, kept the otherwise 
peaceful village in a ferment of wild 
excitement. The course of these reck 
less denizens was marked with peri 
odical shooting scrapes, frequent h.slie 
i-neounlers and continuous drunken 
lioiils.

Hall doy.ing one day in a saloon. I 
was aroused by the remark most em 
phatically delivered: "It's fourteen 
inches between my eyes, and I smell like 

wolf!" The speaker, a large, mag 
nificently proportioned vulliiin, sup 
plemented the peculiar description of 
himself with : " 1'ards, come and 
It-ink." With the exception of myself 

every man in the room gathered around 
tht! bar, addressing the powerful stand 
er of treats as Joe. The glasses were 
illed and tipped, when he turned and 
noticed me. I saw the quick, wicked 
Hush of anger in his eyes. Alter a 
momentary survey he broke the silence, 
and this terse dialogue followed:

" Ver from the cily, ain't yer '?"
" I am."
" Yer don't know me, do yer?
" 1 don't,"
"Take a drink ami git acquaintctl 

then."
" Don't, drink.
" Smoke then."
" Don't smoke."
"Do yer shoot 1?"
" Not worth a continental."
My years of assurance acquired as a 

correspondent, and knowledge of ag 
gressive characters, did not prevent me 
from feeling some uneasiness as I ob 
served my interrogator's dexterous 
lingers slide lo his belt and grasp the 
hill of his "whistler." An unpleasant 
terminal ion of the conversation was 
avoided by the H!range appearance of 
a woman who stepped Irom the over 
land train, jnsl then arrived, and di 
reeled her steps toward the saloon. 
She was rather acom.'ly looking female 
ol' thiriy-eight or more, and evidently 
ill and suffering from the ell'ec!8 of an 
extended debauch. Joe stared at her 
asonelookH at ihe arisen dead fora 
moment, and then walked quietly to 
the door, threw himself into tln> saddlo 
and rode awny. As be passed the 
woman nlie 'lifted her hands im 
ploringly towards him and fell lo tho 
earth un'coiiscioii-i. She was borne to 
the hotel, and the kind women of the 
village did what they could for her. 
She spoke no word when she recovered 
from her KWOOII, but lay qniellv., un 
mindful of her fast ebbing away life.

During ihe day I inquired ol I'.r.'ken 
nose Charley, who knew every body 
and every thing aboiil the farm, regard 
ing the man Joe. Charley said that 
little WIH known of him. except dial

he mined some, gambled some, drank 
like mad, and altogether was a bad lot 
He had killed two or three men, am 
had been shot and cut himself severa 
times. He invariably preceded an in 
vitation to imbibe or the shooting ol 
a man, by the expression : "It's four 
teen inches between my eyes, and I 
smell like a wolf." From this idiosyn 
crasy and his bloodthirsty disposition 
he was known and dreaded as "The 
Wolf." Prudent people, however, ad 
dressed him Joe.

The Wolf returned to town the next 
day, and on entering the saloon from 
which he had made his hurried exit, 
quietly asked :

"lias that ar woman gone?"
He was told that she was sick and

 ould live but a very short time. A 
great change came over his face; the 
hard furrows of dissipation and crime 
were transformed to the pitiable lines of 
sorrow. Not noticing the dram prof 
fered by the bar-keeper, he hastened to 
he hotel and made his way to the bed 

side of the dying woman. Abruptly he 
[ties! ioned :

" Was yer follerin' him 1?"
"No, Joe; 1 was hunting him."
"Sure?
" So help me Gotl 1"
The poor, white face, scarred and 

leepseamed by excesses and sin, grew
 adiant with gladness as Joe kneeled 
lown and kissed her. With a Real of 
orgivcncss, with the pressure of his lips 
mt half relurned^she sank back dead. 

Through the service at the simple 
itirial the following day Joe stood with 
incovered head, but his bronxed 
ind immovable features betrayed no
 motion, nor vouchsafed anv clew to 
he mystery that enshrouded the cof- 
ined outcast himself. 

The evening of the funeral the Wolf
 ailed on me at my room. Seating him- 

If, without preface he said : 
" As man of sense an' no coward, yer 

vin look at a brave man's agony in the 
ighl way. The past I've hidden for 
wenty years, fur I ain't the kind to 
vear ins heart on my sleeve lor daws to 
>eckat," J5ul (liar's a felling as though 
'd ohoke if I didn't talk to some one. 
?he woman hurried to-day war my 
vil'e. Here's some letters the wimin 
oik found on her an' give to me. Yer 
>ok them over while 1 chin, fur I'm 
low i)ii the read. We war married 
n the States when she war sixteen an' I 
nst come of ago. A bit after it I got 
he gold fever an' went to Californy. 
n a couple of years I made quite a pile, 
nd went home fur her. She war c.hang- 
d, an' it warn't long before I heard the 
lories, an' found the truth, that she had 
"one wrong. He war a fine-haired chap 
vho had come into town whiU I war 
way. I war a likely yomig fellow then, 

ml that turned me into a devil. I went 
ur him, but he heard of it an' slid out 
>r Californy. I followed him, an' fur 

wenty years I've bin hunting him all 
vcr this coast. A voice of hell has 
rged me on, an' I've killed men that 
lie taste of blood might keep tierce my 
ope of revenge. I've never found 
im. During these years I've heard 
bout her once in a while, an' how 
lie war drinking and going to the dogs, 
'd allus meant to see her when I'd 
etlled with him. His name was Hill 
\rmstrong.

The letters taken from the dead wo- 
i.'in, which 1 had been looking over
 ere mostlv answers to inquires regard- 
ig the whereabouts of her husband. 
.11 unfinished letter of her own to some 
fiend in the east, and dated a tew days 
revious to her death, showed that to 
lis poor lost creature, with the grasp 
I death upon her, there had come 
ack to her the glory of her first and 
nly pure love, nnd the unconquerable 
esireto die nt his feet, freed from the 
tirden of his curse. Strangely 
nongh, another letter gave informa- 
ion of Hill Armstrong, and stated 
hal he was living near Hoise City, in 
laho. These two 1 read to the des 
crate man who sat before me, his 
liming eyes gleaming with pain and 
is lips mute with anguish. When I 
eased, he grasped my hand with, 
' Thank yer, stranger. " and left the 
oom. 1 watched him mount his horse 
nd ride out into the black trail.

The circumstances 1 have related 
vere vividly recalled to my mind dur 
ng mv present triplo Kattle Mountain 
>y casually hearing an account ot a 
alal shooting affair between Hill 
Vrmslrong, n mining speculator, and

>e, the AVoil', at Hoise City, in 1878. 
The details of the encounter I give 
n the words of the narrator, who was 
n eve witness :
"Joe met Armstrong on the street, 

ind with the single exclamation, 'I'm 
Vggie's husband ! pulled and fired.
 Yoin some unaccountable reason miss 
'd. Armstrong returned the fire; 
hooling Joe 1 plump through Ihe heart, 
le fell on one knee, and for a second

 nvaycd like a reed before the storm, 
irand in his physical strength, in the 
lower of his hale, he recovered him- 
ielf. As from his ashen lips rang the 
>ld cry, "It's It i-iches between my 
'.vert, and I smell like a wolf !" he fired', 
idling Armstrong insiaiiily, and fell 
ipon his f ice dead.

Thoughtfully to-day 1 sought tlu 
au|ier's Jield, and slum) lu-forr (In

rude pine headboard which bore the 
name of her whose weakness had de 
stroyed three lives, ft was almost 
hidden by clumps of sage-bush, which, 
unsightly and pallid green, were fitting 
growths of unhallowed ground.

The old story of shame and sorrow, 
common in all the epochs of the world 
as the grains of sand that dr^ed over 
her lonely uneared-fot> 4flM ^' <x| 
rarely is the recompense foBR^K> ter 
ribly meted out as in the tragic end 
and wayward, bifter li'-es of Joe and 
Aggie Garland. "..

A New Vear Story.

The ground was covered with a man 
tle of snow, and the soft, feathery 
flakes were still falling, whitening the 
coats of those who were out in the storm, 
softly resting upon the ruddy cheeks 
of a troop of schoolboys, who were 
improving this week of holidays in 
running, playing snowball, and hnrrah- 
in&to their hearts' content.

It was New Year's K\e to the rich, 
but to one poor little waif who stood 

; in at a brilliantly lighted win 
dow, where beautiful toys of all de 
scriptions were displayed, it was only
 mother cold storm, a time to draw the 
Lhin, worn shawl closer, and wonder 
(low people eqjild enjoy themselves so, 
when she felt so cold and so hungry.

But for the moment she had for 
gotten it all, in her admiration of a 
jcantifnl wax doll, dressed in the 
leight of fashion, and looking so nice 
ind comfortable in her_ miniature 
ippet, that one almost forgot it was a 
loll.

A little too long she h:ul stood there, 
ooking into the heaven she could not
 xpect to enter, for the gruff poliec-
nan's idea of what poor children

should do. So, roughly seizing her by
 he shouldwr, he exclaimed, "Come, 
roiing 'un, you've stood in the way of 
'oiks as might want to go inter that 
tore long enough. Move on lively. 
iVaitin' to steal somethin' likely." 

The poor little creature raised a
 air of soft, brown eyes to the face of 
his, the sworn enemy of the poor chil- 
Iren, while she cried pitifully, "Oh, 
ir, I didn't mean to nteal anything, 
'least! let me go, mam^na's so sick at 
ionic and shell look for me."

Giving her a push, he answered, 
'(TO then; but it's K-i'3 ays the same 
Id tale  'sick mother ;' more'n likely 
he's dead drunk."

A sympathising witness of this 
> a noble-looking gentleman, step- 

led forward, and bending over the 
ittle girl, tenderly asked, "What' is
 our name, my child?" She choked 
lown the lump in her throat while she 
nmwered :

"Hope, sir; Hope Van Katon Lata- 
ner."

" Hope Van Eaton f he questioned, 
'xcitetlly. " 1 might have known it 
rom those eyes. Where where are 
'our parents *"

" I'apa's gone to heaven long ago, 
nd I'm afraid mammas going too. 

coughs so sometimes when we 
lon't have any tire," she said pitifully, 
ind her little lips quivered, as she 
ried to check a rising sob.

So poor! my tenderly reared 
lope ; without fire! I must, see to 
his immediately," and the gentleman, 
aking the little girl by the hand, led 
ier into the store and filled her liltle 
inns with toys; among them was the 
ady doll. "Oh, sir, is she mine ? My 
r ery own, to keep forever and ever? ' 
he delightedly exclaimed, as she 
lugged it to her breast.

"Yes, your very own,'' he said, and 
eading her further along the street, he 
>urchased ft soft, warm shawl, and 
vrapping her in it, called a cab, and, 
earning her address, took her home.

Dashing up the stairs, little Hope
 cached her attic, home, and bursting in 
>yfullv, showed her treasures, while 

she almost breathlessly related her 
idventures. "And, oh, mamma," she 
uHilinucd, "the kind gentleman said 
ic would come to see us." Even as 
ihe spoke a knock resounded upon the 
loor, and the child danced along and 
>pencd it. There stood ft man with two 
mge baskets upon either arm, which 
ic deposited on the floor, as he said, 
'For Mrs. I/alanier," then vanished. 
.)ne contained coal, the oilier, ;is liltle 
.lope expressed it, lots of good things. 
Mrs. -Latamer lay upon a low couch 
ictore a feeble fire, and the cough she
 ould not suppress, and all her surround- 
ngs betrayed the bitter, bitter poverty 

in which they were living, while the
hild chattered away, piled coal on thr 

grate, and spread her new shawl over 
iier mother's shoulders. Mrs. Latamer 
Di-eathed a silent prayer of thankgiving

ial (toil had raised to them a friend 
in their need.

Early New Year's morning, a gentle 
man ascended the handsome marble 
t ops of a palatial mansion on   Avenue 
and impatiently rang the bell. A ser 
vant opened the door and ushered tin 
visitor into the splendid drawing room 
when he took the card U|> to his master's 
aiKirlincnl.

Here was sealed a handsome ok 
gentleman, but whose features bore tht 
impress of some great sorrow. He took 
the card from the servant, reading

aloud «C. W. Taylor." He said, '-Tiring 
him up; bring him up. It's kind of 
Charlie to remember a lonely old man 
to-day, this day of all days," and as the 
young man appeared, he half rose to 
greet him. as Mr. Taylor wished him a 
happy New Year.

"Ah, Charlie," he returned, "New 
Year's day is always a sad one to me 
It is nine years to-day since my poor 
Hope left nie for a man she knew three 
months. I had planned with you and 
her, Charlie, to unite our families by a 
marriage between you two. but 1 was to 
harsh and arbitrary, airti Hope was wil 
ful, so she ran away. In the heat of 
my anger, when she came to ask for 
my forgiveness, 1 turned her from the 
door and swore I'd never see her again. 
She was proud too, and I never even 
heard of her more. Hut I am growing 
old, Charlie ; I was over forty years of 
age when I married, and she was my 
only child. Her mother died at her 
birth. So, though I am wealthy, I am 
a lonely man.

" Oh sir !" said the young man, eager 
ly, " would you forgive her and take 
Iier back to your heart and home if she 
could be found ?"

" Would 1 ? Gladly." Then peering 
into the young man's face through his 
spectacles, as he noticed it. was more 
than an ordinary question, he anxious 
ly questioned, " Do yon know anvthinsr 
of her f"

Mr. Taylor related the incident of the 
previous evening. Ere lie had finished 
the old gentleman was upon his feet, 
saying, "My Hope sick and without 
ire: her child cold and suffering and 
starving, God help me for a hard-heart 
ed old wretch. " King the bell, will 
von, John? John, the carriage innne- 
liately ; send Mrs. Simpkins here, " 
ind as the housekeeper appeared, lie 
continued, " Mrs. Simpkins, put two 
pair of warm blankets in the carriage, 
ight a fire in the south room, and 
nake it as comfortable as you can. 
Stay, help me with my wraps."

"Oh!" said the housekeeper, who 
vas an old and valued servant, ''you're 
icver going out this weather ; you'll 
ake your death !"

" Didn't 1 tell you I'm going for my I 
'hild? My Hope is sick living in pov 
erty. Simpkins, I'm astonished at yon ; 
you used to care for her. Hurry all of 
you.

As the carriage rolled off the old 
woman said : " At last, the Lord be 
jraised! I knew he'd forgive her 
sometime. It will seem like old times 

have the dear child home once 
uore, " and she hurried off Io perform 
ier many duties.

I leave the meeting between father 
ind child to be imagined; the delight 
>f little Hope at the love and hand 

some presents lavished upon her. Suf-1 
ice it to say, that the next New Year's 
vitnessed a great wedding at Mr. Van 
Baton's mansion, when our friend Char- 
ie was rewarded for his long faithful 
vailing hy (| u, | 1;uid of Hope Katamer. 
That she loves him devotedly he is 
veil assured, and Hope (hinks little I 
 rolher Charlie is prettier, sweeter and 
licer to play with than dolls, of which 
.he has whole families, and Old Mr. 
Van Eaton is perfectly happy. He has 
icver allowed them to leave him, say- 
ng: "That he had house enough for 
ill." New Year's is a time of joy to them 
May they, with my readers, live to see 
nany happy returns of the day. j
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plunges in and reached the bottom. 
Instantly opening the bog over the 
strong jet of fresh waler, he springs 
up tho ascending cut rent, at the same 
time closing the bag, and is helped 

' The stone is then hauled up 
diver, after taking breath, 

plunges in agft'n. Thosou;CM>f the 
copious submarine springs is thought 
to be in the green hills of Osman. 
some five or six hundred miles distant.

It is not merely a common, but a 
dangerous error to persuade one's self 
that certain attainments in piety insure 
salvation and need not be overpassed. 
Whereas, in reality, there is no point 
where it is not perilous to halt. We 
can only escape a fall by climbing con 
tinually higher. Jaqtieline Pascal.

" Out of the abundance of the hear! 
I he mouth speakclh." True ; hut alst 
out of the emptiness of the heart the 
mouth catt speak even more volubly, 
lie who can always find the wtmi 
which is appropriate and adequate h 
his emotions is not the man whost 
omo ions nre deepest ; warmth o 
feeling is one thing, permanence i: 
another.- -F. W. Robinson.

A Joke on a Humorist.

That quaint and original genius. 
Samuel L. Clcmens Mark Twain  
told a story at his own expense while 
breakfasting with a journalistic friend 
in Chicago, which is too pood to be 
lost, and which by his consent is now 
published for the first time. There 
had been some talk at the table about 
the Grant, banquet, when Mr. Clem- 
ens remarked with a smile and his 
peculiar drawl :

'Speaking of banquets reminds me 
of a rather amusing incident that oc 
curred to me during mv stop in smokv. 
dirty, grand old London. I received 
an invitation to attend a. banquet 
there, and I went. It was one of 
those tremendous dinners where there 
arc from eight to nine hundred invit 
ed guests. I hadn't been used to this 
sort of thing, and 1 didn't feel quite 
at home. When we took our scats at 
the table 1 noticed that at each plate 
was n plan of the hall, with the posi 
tion of each guest numbered so that 
one could see at a glance where a 
friend was seated by learning his 
numbcrT Just be fore'we fell to. some 
one the lord mayor, or whoever 
was bossing the occasion arose and 
began to read a list of those present 
 No. 1. Lord So-aml-So. No. 2, the 
Duke of Something-or-other, nnd so 
jn. When this individual read the 
name of some prominent political 
character or literary celebrity, it 
tvould he greeted with more or less 
vpplausc. The individual who was 
reading the names did so in so mo 
notonous a manner thai, I became 
somewhat tired, and began to look 
ibout for something to engage mv at 
tention. ] found the gemleman next 
x> me, on the right, a well-imformed 
.jersonagc, and I entered into conver 
sation with him. I had never seen 
lim before, but he was a good talker 
ind I enjoyed it. Suddenly, just sis 
ic was giving me his views' upon the 
'uttire religious aspect of Great Bri 

tain, our ears were assailed by a deaf- 
ning storm of applause. ' Such a 

Mapping of hands I had never heard 
jefore. It sent the blood lo my head 
vith a rush, and I got terribly excited.

straightened up and commenced 
ilappin"; my hands with all my might.

moved about excitedly in my chair 
ind dapped harder and harder,

'Who is it ?" 1 asked the gentleman 
on my right, 'whose "name did lie 
read ?'

' 'Samuel L. Clcmens.'he answered.
 I stopped applauding. I didn't 

3lap any more. It kind of took the 
ife out of me. and I sat there like a 
nurnmy and didn't, even get up and 
>ow. It was one of the most distress- 
ng tixes I ever got into, and it will 
>c many a day before I forget it,

HUMOR.

Ladies wear corsets from instinct a 
mtural love of being squeezed.

No matter how little you overwork a 
torse, hiss ufferi tigs a re "unspeakable."

Every man is made bet tor by the pos- 
cssion of a good picture, if it is only 
i landscape on the hack of a hundred 
lollar note.

We've got a new hat for the para- 
grapher who can prove that green ap- 
iles hurt a boy half as much as the 
>oy hurt* the green apples.

A child without legs has been born.
Thank, goodness," exclaimed the 

veeping parent, '-this can never be 
come the champion pedestrian!"

A London Philosopher says there is 
something inexpressibly sad'a boutthe 
music of a church organ while the 
ollection is being made.

" Sunpose 1 should work myself up 
,o an interrogation point ?"' said a 
beau to his sweetheart. " I should 
respond with an exclamation !" was 
the reply.

The Mormons have a hymn : 
" We are not aslwmed to own our 
Lord. " Very good ; but ihe question 
is whether the Lord i*n'l ashamed to 
own them.

A boy at a recent examination in an 
English schopl, was asked who dis 
covered America. " I wish I may 
die," says a British editor, " if he didn't 
answer " Yankee Doodle ! "

A petrified woman has been discov 
ered near Halifax. It is suspected 
that her husband gave her $10 with 
out asking, to get a new fall bonnet, 
and she was petrified with astonish 
ment.

A proper conclusion for the mar 
riage ceremony in many of our fash 
ionable "society " weddings would Vie. 
" What commercial interests have 
joined together, lot no ill-temper put 
asunder. "

" Here, you young rascal, walk up 
and give an account of yourself. 
Whore have you been?" '" After 
the girls father. " " Did you ever 
know me to do so when I was a boy ?" 
" No. sir : but mother did. "

Meet me at the door.

uv o. K. r.

The lofty hills now meet my gaze.
I think of scenes of yore ; 

And her that was my angvl bright
To meet me at the door. 

My thoughts go on to mark the way.
Of her that's gone on shore ; 

That when 1 drop uiy dying flesh
She'll meet me at the door.

All through the long and weary night. 
Her voice came to me o'er ami oVr ;

Reminding me of that good time
When she would meet me at. the door.

There 1 will dry up every tear.
And 1 will sigh no more ; 

And she that was my earthly joy
Will meet me at the door." 

And this my prayer, I'll wait till when.
My friend, that's here no more, 

Will when 1 quit this barren soil.
Will meet me on that shore.

Where pence and friendship ever dwell.
And sighs and tears no more ; 

It's where my friend now waits fur nit-.
To meet me at the door, 

There with my whitened lorks told vears
Years that are most, fourscore ; 

With patience will 1 meet it all
If my angel will me*>t me at the door.

Oh! when T leave this lonesome soil,
I'll go to lands more fair ; 

Where troubles there will never come
I'll meet my darling there. 

It's here I climb the rugged lulls,
And hear the bleak winds roar ; 

But when I come to that bright shore
I'll hear such winds no more.

All through the long and weary night, 
Her voice came to me o'er and o'er ?

Reminding me of that good time 
When she would meet at the door.

Happiness of the Newly Married.

EDITOR JOURNAL: As there is already
a good deal of everyday talk and dis-
nssion among both the unmarried and

married mutes abroad in regard to the
state of domestic life^.fter marriage,

'. shall endeavor to give a more en-
argod view of marriage through the
(OURNAI,.

It is the happiest nnd most virtuous 
state of society in which the husband 
and wife set out together, make their 
>roperty together, and with perfect 

sympathy of soul, graduate all their 
expenses, plons, calculations and de 
sires, with reference to their present 
means, and to their future and common 
nterest.

Nothing delights man more than to 
enter the neat little tenement of the 

ou?ig people who, within perhaps two 
 >r three years, without any resources 

t their own knowledge and industry, 
lave joined heart and hand, and en 
gaged to share together the responsi- 
)ilitics, duties, interests, trials nnd 
pleasures of life. The industrious wife 
s cheerfully employing her own hands 
n domestic duties, putting her house 
n order, or mending her husbands 

clothes, or preparing the dinner ; whilst 
>erhaps the little darling sits prattling 

on the floor, or lies sleeping in the cra- 
ile and every thing s ems preparing 
;o welcome the happiest of husbands, 
ind the best of fathers, when he shall 
come home from his toil to enjoy the 
sweets of his little paradise.

This is the true domestic pleasure, 
lealth, contentment, love, abundance 
vnd bright, prospects are nil here. But 
t has become a prevalent sentiment 
imong the mutes as well as those who 
lear and speak, that a man must make 
lis fortune before be marries ; that the 

wife must have no sympathy, nor share 
vith him in the pursuit of it, in which 
most of the domestic pleasure truly 
tionsists; and that the young married 
icople tniifet set out with ns large and 
xpensive an establishment as is be 

coming those who have been wedded 
or twenty years. This is a very un- 
lappy sophism ; it fills the community 
with bachelors who are waiting to 
make their fortunes ; it endangers vir- 
,ue and promotes vice: it destroys the 
,rue economy and design of the d'omes- 
;ic institutions; and it also promotes 
dleness and inefficiency nmong the 
'emales who are expecting to be taken 
ip by fortunes, and passively sustained 
without any eixre or concern on their 
>art; and thus many a wife becomes, 
is a sensible gentleman once remarked, 
lot a " helpmate" but a " help ,  

E. Jn^> !

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE.

 The reason that cabbage emits 
such a disagreeable smell when boil- 
'ng is because the process dissolves 
;hc essential oil. The water should 
>e changed when the cabbage is half 
soiled, and it will thus acquire <rre;it- 
or sweetness.

 A nice furniture polish is made 
by mixing boiled linseed oil and white 
varnish, using one-fourth varnish to 
three-fourths^of the oil. Apply with 
the flannel, rubbing thoroughly, and 
afterwards rubbing with dry flannel 
or chamois skin.

 The Parisian method of cleaning 
black silk is to brush and wipe it 
thoroughly, lay it on a flat table with 
the side up which is intended to show, 
and sponge with hot coffee strained 
t trough muslin. Allow it to become 
partially dry then iron.

 Salt or beef's gall in the water 
helps to set black. A tahlespoonfnl 
of spirits of turpentine to a gallon of 
water sets most blues, and alum is 
very efficacious in setting green. 
Hlack or very dark calicoes should bo 
stiffened with gum-arabic five cent*' 
worth is enougli for a dress. If, how 
ever, starch is xisod, the garment 
should be turned wrong side out.

 To remove grease from silk, tnkc
a lump of magnesia and rub it well

i over the spot ; let it dry, then brush
1 the powder off, and the spot will dis-
1 appear ; or take a visiting card and

  it, and rub the spot with the
. i part, and it, win disappear

without taking the gloss oft the silk.
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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

This is the last issue in which the 
ters for the Nationa 

Convention will appear, unless -epe 
eially requested to republish then 
by oar readerB. We publish in an 
other column a communication fron 
Mr. W. K. Chase, of Mandarin, Fla., 
in iif claims that neither Gin 
cifjuiii i»-/r Syracuse have a majority, 
though one of them may have a plur 
ality of votes. He suggests voting 
over again, and sending $1 with each 
vote. Doing this would only be ar 
ranging the preliminaries, and is a 
very wise plan, as we are sure that 
innny who have voted do not intend 
to go to the Convention, even if it is 
hold in t.!i<; place of their choice.

il in no way delay the pro 
poi»i:d Convention, as those who vote: 
will do HO with the understanding 

August 25th, 1880, will be the 
tiHje, thelo ' ' ' '" disputed. 
Anv one v,.. vote for a 

does not win should have 
, vii'-ge of reclaiming it. 
above is Mr. Chase's plan, but 

the matter of a majority over all others 
may be settled by allowing those who 
have voted prior to January 1st to 
recast their votes for Syracuse or Cin- 
cj r,,.,.»: -\ye ftre jn constant receipt 
of 't the Convention, but as 
the terms of voting were that all votes 
most b« gent in before January 1st, 
we have not published any that have- 
been received after that date.

A subscriber writes to know where 
he can obtain T. H. Gallaudet & 
Horace Hooker's Dictionary.

The book mentioned can be obtainet 
of Baker, Pratt & Co., No*. 142 
and 144 Grand Street, New York City 
The wholesale price is 56 cents and 
the postage will be about 12 cents.

The boys of the West Virginia In- j »r- «*»««'l^ » n(1 "7-.J?'' .Turner
*   . . i wl tlie University of Virginia, in < liarlottcs 

stitution printing office deserve great |v . |]p> on rnMvlny> Janu(iry 18t1l- Tll>.
praise for the manner in which they i ,,,,,1, TOa( j c addresses in th<! clmpol. Tim, 
have printed the Annual Report of | visited the Htaunton Inst. for the Deaf an. 
that Institution, which has been sent i Dumb find Blind on the 10th inst., amlt-x 
us by the Principal, J. C. Covell, M.A. il"** t" >'«M »""!<*« in Trinity Church 
mi   T i-i i- * iu -r» t    1 : Htatinton, Va.. on Sunday, January, 18th. This Institution is for the Deaf and, '  " '
Dumb and the Blind. There were in at- ] A post-inorten in the case of Thomas M«
tendance during the term ending Hep-j^"-.''«*'-»»'"' «f ft«t Oalw.y. X. V 

, _., . , ... i , i whose cl«atli wa« noticed jn the Jot'UNAI, o 
temter 30th, 1879, ninety-eight deaf tlm 8t]> il)Ht . ; (lit,(;lo^j llm ,,  !  disease wa 
and dumb and forty blind pupils. 
The average cost per pupil was a little 
over $267. The trades taught are :

internal cancer in the stomach, lie wan 5' 
years old, had been a prosperous farmer, bu 
had sold bis farm and had an auction »a)e o

Printing, Shoenmking. 
ing, and tailoring for

Cabinetmak- i '''* personal property a few weeks before hi 
thf routes death. His wife is left in comfortable cir 
.... cumstancfg. He was highly respected bv 

A mattress and broom shop furnishes j ]ijH drd(, of I1(;iglllwrH aml ,icqmiil, tttll ces'
the blind with employment.

A series of ten gnm«s of chess, betweer
Messrs. Mnnn and Pineres, were played a
the New York Institution, on Saturday last 
Mr. Pineren easily won, defeating Mr. Mam 
l>y 9 to 1. Atnon^ the cnlfitirated ch^HH piny, 
er» at the Institution IsCliarleH H. Doane 
who is the present champion chew* playe 
in tli« Institution and who would very niiiol 
like to cliall«ii(i{« Mr. Howard, or any ot.lif 
deaf mute, to play a match with him for th

ance is second to none.

We have received a copy of the 
Saginaw Bulletin, sent us by the fore 
man of that office, Mr. John Brooks. 
It is very gratifying to note the pro 
gress of deaf-rnutes in the great world 
of business, and to see in the van out 
West a deaf-mute foreman of a paper 
which in make-up and general appear-!'leaf-mute championship of the Unite*

! Htatew.

M'IHS Elnora Itose, an intelligent, charm 
ing young deaf mute lady of Highland 
Ulster Co., N. Y., and a graduate of tin 
New York Institution, vioited that Institu 
tioti on the 0th iuHt., and remained then 
until morning of the 12th inst., wlien H!I<

     -«.»« i departed for Brooklyn, N. Y., where sin 
Our thanks are due to Mr. Henry i w jjl v j M j t ] u. r deaf-mute and speaking

Fessenden, for several copies of the friends. During her stay at the institution
she says she had a very pleasant, and enjoy 
able time in pleasant conversation with lie 
classmates and school-males, who wen

A ladv of Atlanta, Ga., sends us a
postal card inquring where Mr. 
Turner is at present. Rev. 
Turner is now in Stauaton, Va.

Naples Uncord.

Job 
Job

We have received a little editorial 
"taffy" from one or two Institution 
papers, and a small "chocolate caramel" 
from the editor of the Annnlx. 
Thanks, gentlemen, sweets like these

,ti, t,'/-.vi<. f!,,. i,-iiiite of our soul.

NOTICES.

Providence permitting, th<: K';v. A.W. 
Mann will hold service for deaf-mutes,

very glad to see her again. She bus a deaf 
mute brother being educated at the Inst

The Indiana Institution was recent]; 
honored oy a visit from Mr. II. J. Ihiigli 
and Mr. C. 8. Newell, of New York 
They remained in the city several days, am 
attended theOreat well, the "Great ('hick 
en Show." On Hunday, Mr. Newel 
delivered a lecture full of "grace and ele 
gance" in the large and spacious chapel. I 
is needless to say that he held his audieiiCf

at Christ Church, St Louis, on Sunday, ; Hr,e jnwun,j f and also made < )U ite a " mash' 
February 19th, at 10.30 A.M. and 8 P.M. j amon(? t ,, e voun/? la(|i( ,H A |,ttk ,. r . M aos!(,, 
The morning service will be discussed | more or lww werK  ,, terri ,,,y tukl)I1 t , lttt tllB? 
n time for the Holy Communion, | w ,, r(, , leard u, exc , alni> .. Whttt a pity that 
which will be interpreted for the deaf- I B)) t | |e
mute communicants.

nice men are married." Come again 
gentlemen, we shall be delighted to see you.

Services for deaf mutes will be held i A - E Brow "> » <««r.niate. who w<m 
n (Christ Church, Willi>im«burg, at | al""u t"«I>«" » «'"'P «t vv««t I^banon, N. 

3 P.M. and in St. Paul's Church, Albany, j"- f"r tll(' manufacture of broomx, died 
it 2:30 P.M., on Sunday, the 25t,b inst. 
['he former will be conducted by Mr.

mes Lewis, and the latter by Mr. W. 
). Fitzgerald. Mr. Fitzgerald will 

also lecture at the meeting of the Troy 
Jlub on Saturday evening, the 24th 
nst

W« will furnish the 
67 cents.

 »,.t or, receipt of

Air. Ira H. Derby, of W.-—---•• 
Mans., writes to Dr. Peet co 
the DEAF-MUTE'S JOURXAI,.' For Mr.
Dor'-"'" '  ~"':f, and to correct a 

po- ^prehension in the 
iers, we wonld here statemi 1

that Hi i'«et ban 
whatever with the 
not an Institution p»per.

no connection 
JOUBXAI*. It is 

and it is
managed and edited entirely by our-

Tin, .i •,•• i'imn An,, .... .. -./ t/ta Deaf
ansl Dumb, far January, is at hand, 
and is ». 'ig num 
ber. A \>-... ...... .. . , .... ...-. of Jacob
Van No*tr»nd, by I. L. Peet, L.L.D., 
;   tphy, by Rev. John K. 
j. ...,,. ... .. , of Divid Ely BirtleH,
which appear in this number, will be

as 
{•. . , . ... .- . ,..:. .. i-. . men

suddenly on Monday niglit I)eceml>er 15tli. 
He retired in his usual good health about 9 
o'clock. At 10 o'clock li'm deaf and dumb 
companion, V. J. Packard, was aroused by 
his struggles, and at once informed tlio in 
mates of tlie lionise, but before any one readi 
ed him life was extinct. lie was a native 
of Dunlmrtoii, 22 years of age, and uiiiiiur 
rie<I. His remaino were brought to thin 
city for interment. He was educated at

! the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Hartford."t- j '

' , . ,,,is ana ) Mr. Walter C. Brower, fit present an/1 for
-•"'••' f"r thin j Home time past a compositor in tlim office,
UKIII- .  »   " * '   , ^jji ,tar( tK-Tt. week for Ix<ng Prairie, to

The Kdwttor will diacontiiiuwl after the | take cl ' ar«« of a Wjr at t'"*1 I' lac«- Ne '
gotiatjons are in progress for the purclnux*
of the Arffug ; if tliey should fail, a new

The Itemizer.

rut of February neit.

The editor of the Index received his 
Clirifrtmau present on the 20th of Decomljer
 a nice little daughter.

The second trial of Jesse Billings, for al 
lejred wife-murder, noticed in the Saratoga 
Oyer tor the 10th imit., ha» be«n put over 
until the 12th.

The Kansas Institution haa had an out- 
break of scarlet fever ; but by acting prompt 
ly, the difmase has not spread. The two 
who were taken down sre now convalescent.

Mr. H. J, Haiglit has purchased the entire
 »tock of fowls owned by Mr. W. F. Fenton, 
of Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. Fenton took all 
tli« premiums offered for white cochin at the 
:reat chicken show held in Indianapolis last 

we«k.

A correspondent a»k«, in behalf of ninny 
subscriber!!, what has become of the pro- 
txmAn of the Cincinnati pic-uic. The money 
was in tended for destitute deaf mute chil- 
Iren. If anj'lxxly knows, we will be glad 
to publish his statement,

Miss Maggie E. Fella, a very charming
' fly of Louisville, Ky., wl, ' '   n

' a month at two visiiii  
.Uri Iit;ii7,'n family at t 
irn'* on Th M r«'lay, «,

H pli««j. Cruifjurrt <Joun-

paper will bestarted. We wish Mr. Brower 
isii' liis new field. fil.fHovdJuurrHtl-

iir. Uroweris the young man who left the 
(Jt/mpanvm Officti last Hpring to stick type 
jn the office of the .luurniil I'retf. His 
friends here unite heartily with the editor 
of that paper in wishing him success in his 
new undertaking. He has the requisite 
energy and " push" and we predict for him 
a successful business life.   Companion.

The Chicago Deaf-Mute Christian As 
sociation, composed of ceaf-mntes residing 
in Chicago and its vicinity, having for its 
object the better acquaintance, spiritual, and 
moral improvements, has been incorporated 
with the al>ove title. The rooms are located 
at Koom 2, 27ft La Halle street, Chicago, and 
are open day and evening. The officers of 
the Association are : John R. Cotton, Prewl- 
I«nt ; Frank F. Andrews, Hecretary : Wil 
liam Oibtiey, Treasurer ; Kdwiri N, Bowes

The Deaf-Mute National Convent!

We desire alt deaf-mutes of this 
country who intend to attend the im- 
tioiia! re-union t,o n<ind their names, 
adfh' 'sited places 
and , .mt, 1880, at 
which and on which they deoire to 
hav« the re-nnion held. The time to 
accomplish this purpose in extended 
till January Iwt, 1880, when a count of 
th<3 votes will take place, and the place 
and day preferred by a majority will 
be finally decided upon.

Below we inwtrt the numes of deaf- 
mutes who have already expressed 
their preferences:

CINCINNATI.
1. P. A. Emory, (if IHinoiH,
2. J. E. Oallaghur, <>f "
3. Jttnien Finlier, of
4. H. H. Morris, of
5. H. M. Freeman, of " 
«. A. Beml«.-d<,.of " - 
7. K. C. I-iiinran, of " 
H. J. T. ISowtJM, (if " - 
». T. II. Coloman, of South Car<ilina, 

 "» 10. W. N. Hnarrow, of MaHttactiuxettH,'

AuKiixt llth.

. Hparro 
li. H. Rccd, of

1Mb.

24th.
'2lHt.
'26th.

' '" ' ''.i-r part of Aug. 
   lure, -  -   

 i, Aiigunt 25th.
l'*;lllmvlvttlUft, " '*
, of M'lfhigan, " "

Vt. Ii. L. H. I. 
l.'l. W. E-iiii!
14. FrcrtnKfck:
15. K. M 
10, E. L
17. J. I'. ,..,. ,.,, ,.;
18. W. lUilihiHou, (if Wiicoinii'ii,
19. I, A. Pnlrii.-r. r>f TunneHHW!, -
20. John \ ;,io,
21. W. A Iowa, 
2'2. T. A. j.. ., .. Delaware,
23. F. W. Hhaw. of Oliio,
24. J. M. KofihlW, of Pennsylvania,
25. J. A. '! - " r Maryland,
20. H. It, ,,f I'onnMvivania,
27. 1'. H. : "
2S. H H. HttaM, ol "
2!). It. N. HtcveiiHon, of Ohio,
80. F. W. Wood, of MaKnachunettn,
31. E. O. H<-rr, of Kentucky, -
32. J. M. llrown, of iiidiana,
8i(. I. N. 1-fiiiiinier, of Tnnnexmie, -
84. A. L. ftro^s, of Indiana,
85. A. K, K, ,.,,  ,.r \i.,.,.,........ . ..
8(1. M. .1. :., - " 
37.1'. J. . ..- < 
8S. J. f,. MILmi, ,,| " 
83. </'. W. ('oliins, i,l . "
40. C. W. Cart-away, ' Ji'l>i, "
41. J. T Kan.orn, of Indiana, - - "
42. A. H. Hchory, of Ohio, - - "
43. (I. C. Codinan. of Illinois, - Aug.
44. M. I). I.yon, of Kentucky, - - "
45. li. W. Cmlnliam, of I'vnnsylvania, " 
4f». W. IJrool;mir<', of '* " **
47. H. It. I>r.il:o. of Ohio, - - "
48. J. H. Tuft*, or MaHHatiluiHetto. - "
49. <1. C. Hawyer.of Uintriot of Columbia, 2fith.
60. Alvc .If.ff.irdt. of lllinoiM, - " 15th.
61..:  ' " tilinoiH, - - " 26th.
52. 'ictofOolnmbia," . "
53. i , of lllin'UH, -  *    
54. J. t*. Hiixi/n, tit ,Ve\v Yi^rk.
55. <Jliiiil<!H Kcarnoy. of Indiana, 
5fi. >' ' " ' " ' ' 
57.   
68. !

80th. 
25th.

21nt.

25th. 
30th.

25th. 
2lHt.

C.2. 
03. <
C4. .1 
BO. '

Indiana,
Kcnt.iiekv,'

07. Win. Hucli, r,f liiiiiana, 
fiS. O. E lironKoti. of " " 
Gil. F. W. \- '
70. J. <i i
71. H. H
72. O. T. •
73. M. H
74. W. i. i,,.,,,,,,, .  ,
75. Kobt. V. >,»<-., <>t 
7fi. J. K. T. Hunclaii'
77. H. W
78. Wm.

Ang. 29th.

of Kontncky, "

m«, of Kentucky,

W). I
81. .
H2. .:
83. .••

H&. K. Hi-
w;. c. w
«7. 3. A. '
H8. Win.
89. H. M
90. Mi»H L. i.. fllu-uyor, (,S India
91. A Jutt, of - "

93. ' ',f "
94. i . t "
95. ' .tin, of "
m. :
07. :,:. ..... . ...,,.' (.f K. ..in
98. .J. J. Busman, ol 
•M. E I,. «'h»;.in. «f100. [  " '  i
101.
102. -:, ; .,v York.
103. 

- 104.
105. .!  .,., ., .11 - 
K«i. L. li I, of ' 
107. T). I' "
108. A. U "
109. J. Jo, "
110.  ' ' , of V
111. ,f >i
112. 
1)3.  
114.
115.

Aug. 2Mb.

Aug. 25th.

190. C. J. UmiKhdrill, of Alabama, Julv 15th.
191. Ti. A TTy/lcr. of "
192. ! '. S f 
'193. W. i I
194. \V. ;-.. .,.....,.. ,, ,,j 'i
195. J. A. Horl/'n, of "   
19C. Oncclu Hul,i:rtH, of "
197. H. A. Kurnrill, of Now York, Aug, 25tb.
198. .TnmcH E. l>nriui, of Now York,
199. Miuii (i. HIIIith, of - Ohio,
200. M. McNoarly, of
201. .T. fl-ildwiirtli, of "
202. .I, McFarland. of "
203. A. Heelfin, of "
204. J. Oilmore, of "
205. MrH. L. Dwycr, of " 
208. J. Moyor, of " 
507. Turner, of "
208. K. It Ciinoll, of "
209. W. Harriniiitoii, of "
210. HtyleH 1'liilipn, of Georgia,

O. F. I-hnliw, of Buffalo.
P. .T. Htafllimrcr, of "
I/aniHiitliiiH itmk, of Kentucky,
O<iorgc; Farley, (if Now York,
F. K. Htrykeri of " 

210. John F. 'Ililloy, of Winnonoin,

CHICAGO.
1. A. J. Andrews, of North Carolina, Aug. 25th.
2. J. CroMi, of Indiana, -
8. George I,. Ituynoldx, of New York.
4. 0. K. W. HtroiiK, of the D. C.,
5. J. II. MnrriH, of MinnoHota, 
fi. Chn. A. Fox, of "
7. Ii. ti. I'mKohinnti, of Minnosota,
8. E. A. HodKHon, of Now York, 
11. J. TI. Eddy, of "
10. T. F. Fox, of N«w York,
11. ChaH E Fi»h, of Vormnnt, Ang. 9th.
12. J(IH. Fnrrol, of PpmiHylvnnia,
13. P. A. Smith, of WiricmiKin,

8YHMIUSE.

1. II. C. nidfir, of Now York, - Aug. 25th.
2. MV'toplion Hiriclnir, of "
3. L. N. .Ton«H, of " -
4. MrH. O. J. Chandler,of New York.
6. MinM II. A Avcry, of " 
fi. fld;phen Field, of "
7. Clllillliccy Kngle, of "
8. H. W. Niltt.inc, (if
9. H. Erl.n, of (!,
10. J. C. Noo, of Now J<!rney,
11. W. II. H;il«oy, of "
12. J Tt Piinm.'of Nnw York,
13. MHH V. M Morgan, of Now York,
14. Mi.nHn.nili O-uilo. of
15. Hini-n I,. Had, of "
IK. .Tntniw M. Allon. of Connecticut,
17. W. II. Green, of VliiMMncliimettB,
18. John Oodfrey, of Now York,
19. MrH J. Oodfroy, of "
20. N. Denton, of " "
21. J ». Wliitnoy, of "
22. MisH Jennie flyer, of "
23. AlphonHii .Toliim(in, of "
24. Hurry Van Alien, of "
25. ('li'm' S. Hi lev, i,f " 

 20. Martin Minkio. of "
27. fled. W. Holinineii, of " • .
28. Ilenrv Heni'lle, (if "
29. Olin Hoxio. if " 
80. MinH E. J. Kmdnll, of "
31. " M-irtln tTnut.er, of New York
32. " .V i,-, of ' 
33. " I of " 
84. Mr.fu......... ... .V.Evann "
35. Itoliert, .loynt, of - " " 
3fi. ,1 II Wiinlow, of - "
87. H. Fewridon, (if - "
88. H A. Tuber, of - "
39. I' I! TlriiniiHon, of New Joi'HCV,
40. " - I, of -
41. .KIII. "f - "
42. \v,n v:,'l V.ilHor, of "

43. Wm. Pier-ion, of - "
44. Henry Caldientt, of - "
45. (loo. ViinnoMH, of - **
4fi. .lolin Cotter, of - "
47. \i... i.,.i, , H.mitoi, of "
48. .'itfort, of "
49.  ", of - "
60. . of - "
61. lur. of "
62. -i- -r
63. 1, of"
64. , of "
55. All-Mi n:,|-i',lli. I oiiKiiil. of "
6(1. W. T. ColliiiH, of New York
57. C. A. Hmlf.li, (if "
58. J. C Hitler, (if "
69. Mr. and Mm. .Hurt, of "
GO. *'  - u   '-ntt, of "
81. ! ,, df "
92. nix, of "
63. Nvi, lirown of "
04. Milton A. .lone*, of "
fi5. ir....rv M ,in,,.,,..,,,, "
fi'i. ,, of N. Y.
67. . Vork,
68. ! -i
69. > i. of "
70. I . of "
71. {J.i... T»y!.,i-, of.
72. Mr«. Ooo. Taylor. of " 

~ 78. W. r.,. EaKtnmn, of "
74. Mrn, H. A I/il/or, r,f Now York,
75. .Tnnl r, A-!-lr<.-.v,, of " 

i r Nnhranka. 
r Now York,

(,, ,i, .. i; :.! ,. M-V, of " 
<>. A Coiivi-|.,i-, of Miniionota, 
M F. Ki'ir, of - Michigan, 
Mr*. A. M. Korr, of "
.( .1. H,
Mrn. .'. 

K,. W A

-.'!,-

n lirix, of 
('. In HIM, of 
M, of

117. 
1I«. 
119.no.
121.
122.

. of ' 
:h,of '
..f '
of

II, f,f
of

' , Of

of

who 
live- 
Mr. (

the whole of their long 
and dumb.

. .......... .,t the Henui-

Two btuKB ball clubs, composed entirely 
of deaf -motes, have been playing in Ohio. 
They »ajr it is the saddest thing in the 
world to se« the club that gets beat »we«r-

; umpire, and calling him all worts 
name* with their thumb* and

Jo, 
dential '

The i. • deaf-mutes in the neigh 
borhood is considerably large, and, insolnt- 
ed as they are from nmriy of the privileges 
and enjoyments of their favored hearing 
friends, ami ' ''itliem the bli 
of Cl.rm'ion ' and the ndv».-. 
of ' room, they must be 
pro "f their own.

Thi» object is a ve,ry laudable and worthy 
one.   ijMfsKjri Unity N""

Any one who is not

,1't

95.

roiniHylvania,

Jolni ( '. lytmtz, of
l> I'nnl, Jr., of
''' ' ..IVOV, Of

/ of
  I/, of
' 'oiilter, of

. of,•

105.
of

. of
of

imxylvania, 

t, of "

i. Of
ton, of

116,
.1. of

. of N"W
1 !', Of ' I'

lirt, of

, of
Ohio,

C»nt«nni»J Anniversary of the Ohio
f

>er finirthoji with

Other
ed, and

the Banal

W< ' ' 
of a i
O>ck H'»binT" or " Crying Eril« 
the Deaf-Mrtte Wf»rkl," kindly nc.nt n* 
by tho author, P. A. Km'sry, MA.,

ftsijftsr*.  

Mr. Job Turner wan ordained a deacon of 
i lie K,pi-*copal Church in Richmond, Va., 

y 11th, IWiO. Dr. Oal 
he service and pr'-seliwl 

the sermon. A iarg«s number of <!  
were prewint. Her«aft«r, oar - 
tnissionary will l»e d«»ignat«<I as B«»v. Job

| does not r«alis!« the lab«»r of iwrr«ciing proof 
land iir-tf in'Hnir M new apprentice in the art 
of i

A "il» tnu«t It* attended U>, 
and the greatest patience exercised before a 
paper i« reafly for tin- i.i-«-u<i This paper 
that taketixo much car« and priir 

'  .' er in a whort tun", without an 
, wmcerninjf the labor Involved i, 

i AH this labor ho 
,rm'-i it, if only r«K>.,

of
II

of " 
tt

,i of '• 
n, of "

126.

or, of
f
-iofi, of

135. I

I Columbia,

M. ... . . ......
A. Mi'Kin/ie, of 
Mr, .1, l> /  ( -I.- 
A! 
M

••U, of 
.l, of

of

of,(.f "
, of " 

, of 
at - New York,

deKDatch to the Timt» says, , , i. lawyers, clergymen and 
i of Oeneva, has efrVrted I KtaU'snifn, that America lifts produced Cf»n.

anc« for    i
•venient in the contri v-

• f mutes to hear through
the Uwtti, lately <li-- 

For tli* '
D.D., Princip*! of the Obi«»#o Deaf-
Mate Scbwlfi. W- l --- not yet rinl (>r M 
time to r*>«'l it bnt f r . ( ,,nad. 
what we f '< vinc«<i j *titat*fi a pi«^« of eiaxtic card-board. 
*' x the i»iuiij/ui':i. in wiiiU-.D in \\'< 

nitt of all deaf ruafce*. Wl<-

cwle tliat niucli of Jtlmir )(reatnc»H and in 
flaence were prodncwl l»y the intellectual

inting of- 
whv in

-li m ; Urn

opp«<rtanitj allows, we will give onr

fi lent
r*!    '   ..-      
and domb.

extract* 
.re ar» con- 

i'jr'  pnrpo«« i« to 
to help *H who we

| It in certainly true that the printing ottir-e j» 
It1i« poor l»oy'«eoll«'){e.»»d that one year of 

U, has *>e<* n ! patj^Ht ,tndy arid lalx»r in a printing offic-c 
....... .....,., of Mihool in «ny collegeYork

city, and m now edited by K. A. 
The firnt number printed {n N«w York <*H.y        -          -   - 
i* at hand, bearing dat« Tharxday, Jan. 1,] n.tHMlKO. 
1S80. It i* a n««t-app<>ariii<f nf.vfticoiumn hASClER — O'*VAE/i/ In Cliurcliville. 
p«p«rand i* devotwl «xclu»iv«flr to the In-} N. Y. ,J»n. 7tli, at St. Patrick'd Chnrcli, by

!« *»»«  I K*v. William Moran, John I^mciur and 
  litMtralpa (Ma^jfie 0'N«,1, both ofJ{*-rK«n, N, Y.

l«.'l. J. It. Hinilli.of

1' .. lit
1< III,')
]<

)> of
l>, ' ti..r
r,r,

IV;. Mr/ .).
17« t: 'U. '!
177 '  '
r, 
i;
18(1. Ai 
181. 3.

1*1.' »'.

A. W. l.elll'l, <,f
Mr^. A. W. U'-iinl, of

'l joilt.

, Of
.of•• -•'., of

> Wiwt V»,

Ohio,

M

M
V

166, M
Ai 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
W

«w Jerwiy,

k, of

168.
of

. lit

H. '-
K«. I W
T. K. Hlewart, of
Mr ' " ' ,.-, of
J.,,. »f 
SRT   ! , of

175.

Kli/iiUitb Tivi lor, of 
Willlmn Wi.rl, •<, of 
C. li.ixlor, of 
N Knni», of 
li.O. Oill-U, of

- Now York.

It
,1 I!.. .,i 
A M 
M
I.. ;\. ,.,,
M ilnhn, r
<i<M,l'"r> { 'r 
W Mi.i'nnr

, of

of
.lolin Mliei-j.^in, of 

IHf.. (! Kennedy, of
•!!•.: n. Hi( 'vo,of
'. .. V Mi,,,,,,,,. ,,f

'II, of

. of
">,of

..MU.* ii. ('oiinor, of
MMH J. My<irH,of
JliMH F. Ht'ejilicim, of - New

" A. Kent,, of 
1»5. " (!. Mor.'.iw. ,,r

" C.
" E 1, .... ., ...

E. C. Keniyiid,, of
Mrn. W. Fullorton. of
H We'd), of
Fred (trillin, of
John MIIIHIInn, of
Mi«n II. M. IVOH, of, 

205. John Ninurd, of
Tuylor J. Ootdn^cr, of
Auxin KnWiild, nf
Mrn. An '.m Ko-.vn.ld, of
Mrs. White IVoiton, of.
Jinnei Wlnilnii, (if
C. E Welwter, of
AngintiH E. Volliev, of
Fred J. Wiiiieliir, of
J. n Newcotnli, of 

215. F. 1) H.mfforil, of
J. H Omliiun, of
M. FI.M!!<ol,t,, of 

218. I*. IJrowndo.Hiro, of

M. C. Vinnmit, of 
" Mnry Il.nc.n.|.. of 
" K. Uol.inMin, of 
'  A. K. (,o(!iloni, of 

5. Mr». M. ( !. Foi-t.n.(ciin, (if

HI A.
Poir,1.

I. JoliTiirnor. of Vlrc,ii:i:i,
It A I) Mi/lm, of Diit, of Columbia., 

.'). l,i//i'.,\, .-'.iJivou-i, of M-wsiwihu,iott.-l.

1. Tlionms Brown, of Now lla!i))wliir(',
2. A. T. FiHli, of "

UAT/tlMOKK. 
1. John 1). Xniglor, of Ponnnvlvania,

OOI.UMW08.
1. John Carlii), *>f Now York. 

ST. LOMIH. 

1. W. li. Amb«M(<, of MiHHOuri, - Aug. 20tli.

rin
1. Oeorgo Iiayton, <>l >!5Ui,

A UK \F-MUrK Ai>MITTKI» TO Til K 
(>HI>i;|{ Ol' lUOACKVN 1\ Till':

SOLEMN AN»
HT. I'Atri/s

INTKIUWTINO
runmoii   MH.

8KKVICKB

jou
AT

OBPAIN1SI) DKACON   THE WilNIlKKS AND 

BKAUTIKH OK THE HtaN-I,ANUlJA(JE   HKU-
V1CE FOU 15B/VF-M«TE» 
MENTAL Oil Ilium.

AT TIIK MO.NU-

[From HifJimontl DnUy

The ordination Kcrvi''cw ai, Ht 1'anlV 
church Sunday inoniin,'; wens of un- 
UHtial itit*roNt Til" well-known and 
popular Mr. ,)ol> Turndr. n, donf-mut,*', 
who fur runny years IPIK l>fcn ?i ((ruili- 
or in tiio itiHtitiUioti lit Htuutitun, and 
who him visited his <l»nt'-ruul<> fri^ii'tn 
in Richmond Hcvo.ml limoHiti t.ho IIIH! 
two yourw, dnrino' \vh(j."li ho w;v-i pvr- 
paring for tho ministry, Wiin admii \M\ 
to the ordor of d<-nronH by I'nsho|) 
Whittle. A niiinhor of dunf-mutes 
nnd thi;if fi'' ' • (,a* i in 
front of the >n ; nnd 
noUjiri(,f I'o'ul.d ii.ivH «n i.li«'. 
intonno inturoMt itnd chr -. iion 
puid by tlioin, or tho evident nyin 
pathy of tho oon^ro^ntion. The, her- 
vici) was rend !>y the rector, Dr. Min- 
nigorode, nnd intorprcturl by tlin Ilnv. 
Dr. Ghll>iiid«it, of Ht AnnV church, New 
York, to the e;it)diilitte find liin friends 
in the Hi^n-lnngiitii^o. Jt WJIH n marvel- 
OUH oxhibition of I' '   <>f intercom 
munie.ition of di , which hi:* 
been diivelojKid jnl.i. ;> C.HIIJ --in, 
and rcndorH tii-,iiij;lit, in. an 
rapidly IIH Hpoken wordH.

Tho ftov. I>r. (>,dl!iud''t hftH gnjnrtd 
more than a national repntiition by 
IJI'H unwdiried Inborn nrnotipf tho de.-if- 
mutoH ti cli:trfro ('oirio to him by in 
heritance, HH bin father hud. becnllif 
founder of tho Hc.houl fit, Hartford, :uid 
\vho within the 1'ist few vejirw '.vnn liiin- 
self put in char;;-!) of tli |V rni..i"M to 
tho denf-nniicH in the United SUt.eM 
by tho autlioriti(!« of tho .t'rotowt'iiif. 
EpiHCopal ('hurcl).

Mr. Turner p mfied III'H ox'ifnitriii'iri 
nforo tho fliiiji|;>,;.rtH on Just, Friday, 

tnd AVIIH pruHoutod for ordinution bv 
Dr. Minnisforod*;, Dr. Oivlliindwl, hi« 
>ld friend n.ti(l (j'y'ie. preaching an nd- 
nimble and very ntt'ectitij/ H"i'nion. 
'!-  ' ' ' ' ' ' -,(.>d to t he

iilul inti r 
pr j,' i l),j ,L'i'. ... i<i from tin:

ly loiichin^.
Mr. Turner in now aanonicaMy oon- 

noetcid witii tho DiiK-fsi! of Virjj-iMi  , 
He(l by JJiKlioj) VVI"' 

t IIM <l(i if-mi:

country, nnd not without, much success. 
[in fillier wan the founder of tho first 

instituiion in this country for the odu- 
<-,,i,:.on uf di:,..f iiniluH, winch WIIH entab- 
lli-i'ii-d in l.V;7 in tho city of Hnrl.ford, 
(.'. .tin. Tiid-onro now about fifty insti 
tutions iii tlio country for thia nufortu- 
tuiie ,••}..• ii of citizens, tind the labors of 
Hi'-, iIplficfipn) cler;ry in thoir behalf 
a.r«i iiein •, crowuod with throat success. 
it, i.i tins only clrtirch that has yot uiado 
fTny of;.;'inixcd < fFort in the lino of re- 
lij;ioiiH instruction for donf-mutoH, and 
Mr. Turner itt probably th<; first doaf- 
iniite in tho South who has entered 
the nmiiKtry.

Dr. Oijllnudet was ordained in 1805,* 
and in New York ho found quite a 
J'lrjje number of deaf-mutes wandering 
about witliont a slieplierd. Ho soon 
became impressed with the importance 
of tho work, and succeeded in gather 
ing together quito a lurfjfe class in 
that {jfi'eat city, who have since been 
refill,ir attendants upon religious ser- 
vices held for them, and who have 
been and itro still being properly in- 
sti'uct.ed in the sign-language. In the 
year 1H72 acliunih miKsion society for 
 !  ;d'-mitU'M WIIH organised in St. Ann's 
church, nnd branches have since been 
( Kinbli^lied in Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and oi.her northern cities. There are 
now in those cities eight deaf-mute 
clergymen, llichmond is designtsd to 
bo tho centre of the work for the South, 
and l)r. G.illnudet will itinerate 
through tho South, in tho winter and in 
th« Hiiuimiir prosecute his labors in tho 
North.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong read the service 
at tin; Monumental in the afternoon, 
nxsiMod by Dr. (<allaudct and Mr. 
Turner, and Dr. Gallaudet interpreted 
it in the sign-language for tho deaf- 
muleH prom-lit, who occupied seats on 
llni front bench or front pews. After 
Mio regular service, Dr. Gallnndet 
pre-ihod, first explaining briefly the 
railijeet,' of his discourse to the deaf- 
juuies in the sign-langUMge. After the 
sermon lie addrosrecl the congregation, 
giving a short history of the work 
; .-.ring t.ln.'so people, in which he sj>oke 
of lii" tri'eat comfort, it must be to them 
to be nlilo to follow tho very words of 
tic.- m rvico in which the congregation 
WHS ongiigo'i, nnd to represent to them

<-l(-:irly n.s through tlii^y could hear 
i.pc<ik every part of the public wor-

Mr. Turner interpreted that part of 
the service in whic.h is the creed, and 
HO beautiful, graphic, and graceful were 
his signs and gestures tliat many per- 
KOIM who were not, familiar with the 
wonderful sign-liinguage could in a 

ire follow him in what he said.

DEAF-MUTES.

A. VISIT TO TIIEIU .SCHOOLS IN CHICAGO, 
AM> IIO\V TIIK I.lri'l.K SC1IOI.AKS AKE 
I'KOdHKSMlNd IN' TIIK1H STIIDIICS.

| /''i'lini tlic C/iictigu Tclfffram.]

and in corrirnisxi
tie an mi^HJotin-y ),<>
l.hri>Ugiioitt tile ivil|i.ri.

the different diocesoH : 
appointttient.

The interim), nwnkeued in thin noble 
work of ciririty ii ;n-< nt, Mid (.f i'o\vii'(r. 
Mr. Turner will Mt all timon lio we!- 
come by hiw friends hore, nnd their 
firnyerH follow him for the HlieeeHH ol 
hi« missi(;n. It is to be hop. d thnt 
tho interest muniff^ted will nrov<i 
sufficient for tlio no'«>,-iaury unpporfc of

At the Monumi ntid church on Hun- 
lay morning, the r<-c.t :or. newfited l>v 
fltfV. Joshmi, I'etcrkin, D.I').. re;id tin; 
Hervico. Dr. [" -e
sermon appro]: , y
season.

The Hurvieen at Monrtment.'il elinreh 
n the ul'l,"i'iiooii were utiiimifi.iiy inter- 
!Hting, nnd were enjoyed by M, very 
argo congregation. "f I lie ei'Tfv 
here weni preneui, {lev. ,1. (!, Arm- 
itrong, rector of Moniuuenial  , Rev. 
fob Turner, who w ' ' ' 
n tho morning nt

fiud Rev. D,-, < : ,\iiii'f4
chureli, New '» !;au-
det has been In mi.
in behalf of t,n niulen of tho

1\ reporter.for tliiH journal last week 
vi^iieii ihe wchool for deaf-miites at 
I he J'H'Miiiiiion School on West, Madison 
si reel, nnd K|)en|, a most plcnsant and 
hii.< resting hour wilh the little ones, 
who altend this eh.'irilable and useful 
iiiHii(iitiou. The class is under tho 
ehfirge of Mrs. M. A. Kmery, a lady 
who seems to understand children, and 
iiihs tin m by u law of love and duly 
which nil aches them very warmly to 
her. The children range in age from 
(i lo I I years, nnd are a bright, pretty 
coterie ol boys and girls, whose silence 
is ullevFalcd by graceful politeness and 
happy smiles. One poor little girl has 
but. one limb, having lost, her other 
member in a railway accident, and her 
chOerl'ul lace and quick intuition teach 
a practical lesson of faith and patience 
amid till her manifold infirmities. The 
children gave on exhibit ion of writ 
ing Irom a set copy on the blackboard, 
and their ehirography would put to 
shame ninny an older scholar in the 
common schools. They seem eager to 
lenvn. and their quick conversation on 
iln'ir linm I'M seems lo convey their ideas 
very rapidly and correctly to each other. 

iiir,-. Kmery starts the little ones 
home on the various street-nil 1 linen of 
Inivi 1 on which they reside, each after 
noon. The school is a public blesfsing, 
and the n-holars well deserve the atten 
tion they H<I gratefully and intelligently 
rcc< -i ve.

T|HTO .'ire four deaf-inule schools in 
e city, the one referred to, one in the' 

  rib I 'i \ision, al I he corner of Meno- 
iniiKi' anii lliimmond si reel s, under di- 

i\\r. 1). W. (ieorge, nnd two 
iHi Division, one at. the corner 

"i :.-.i avenue nnd 'I'well'tli Street, 
taught, by .Mr. .lames K. (jallaghcr, an<l 
(In 1 oilier al No. I4(i East C^uincy 

l'ii.-«i. c, nholled by Miss (t. I). Kmery. 
' <.f tli'e schools is Prof. P. 

 i hoM 1 practical system of 
in'; IIMM had line icsiilts in this city. 

, " u/e thirty-six |»upiln, twenty-five 
ol whom are boys, the average ages 
<,f ih   schnlars lieing eight yetirs. All 
ili<- bianclies tlinl are taught in the 
c'linmoii scbooln are einliraced in tho 
(i:-ai mule course, and the system is 
almost as rapid MS in the public instilu- 
I ions ol leai ning.

J'roleHsor I'am ry can converse by 
lie an:! of the mules' !llpli!lbct nearly as

Nearly, ' i . - .
HCln

r.ipidly ,'n ol iicr pyople orally. 
all' II" ' ' ''

i-iiii mill"-'
..:-. all

ais are both deaf and 
however, being several

e sel
|i; iaii il I 
hi in Iii iir 

  ilnl iiblily

t Isappl'O- 
 -.in IIM support, and the 

< \ idciil iii the iiiU'lligence 
of its scholars.

01 all pi-ayors, is t.o HCI with 
niion, and with u continual 

\vill ol'lioil. Feiielon.

(iooil 
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men liav<! Ihe fewest, fears. 
in i, one who fears to do wrong, 

years i ||,. bus u thousand who has overoomq



CJarrcspondence.
[ Although, our columns an1 open for the puMicitj/ 

of tht! opinion* of all, iiw <kt not iitmlify our 
Helve* tnilli, or hul'l mirst-ln's rrx/ion/f/Wi' /<> 
thorn- efprfHtfil by any of our cornmpontlrnt*.

COI,I MIH'S LETTER.
_ NEW YEVK'H AT THE INSTITUTION  PER 

SONAL, ETC.

New Year's day WUH observed at 
tho Institution in a manner becoming 
the occasion which, of course, moans 
a suspension of school exercises anr 
allowing the pupils to make a holiday 
of it. The weather on the day in 
question was favorable for outdoor 
exercii-o, and aw a consequence, many 
of the older boys took advantage ol 
the opportunity and hied themselves 
up street to see the attractions pre 
sented there, while the others amused 
themselves in find about tin* building 
in a manner suiting their tastes. 
Some, not to be behind their speaking 
brethren, foolishly spent what few 
nickels they hail for firecrackers and 
shot thorn off about thu yard, making 
the air sonorous like a Fourth of 
July celebration.

The prominent feature of the din 
ner was oysters and other good 
eatables not on an every day bill of 
furc, and at their evening rnoal, thoy 
were treated to the saffron colored 
fruit from Florida and tho Tropics, 
oranges, to be more explicit   and 
other delicacies. Later, the day's en 
joyment was terminated in the chapel 
where, for an hour, innocent and 
agreeable amusement was afforded 
those present. The entertainment, 
though short, was varied and gave 
satisfaction. There was tho May 
pole with its queen and fairies, each 
charmingly dressed in different colors 
which made one fairly wish to belong 
to the land where fairies only dwell 
and roum. Their dancing and en 
twining tho pole was creditably per 
formed. Babes in the woods, formed 
an amusing spectacle and was groat- 
ly enjoyed, while the scenes of tho 
" Country Cousins" were funny, funny 
for the awkwardness in which the "city 
chap " seemed to display among those 
of his kin who wore not educated up 
to metropolitan stylo. The tableaux, 
the "Evening Prayer" and "Asleep." 
were bo.iutiful, and could not fail to 
draw tho admiration of the parental 
affections. During tho holiday week, 
but few of the Alumni were at tho In 
stitution. Among those present may 
bo mentioned Mrs. Flenniken, wife of 
tho first pupil of the Institution, 
Messrs. Frazier, E. T. King, Snider 
and Fancher.

The ('hronicle-j the oldest Institu 
tion newspaper in existence, instead 
of being tho best with all the facilities 
at hand, is sotting a very bad example 
for its younger brethren to imitate. Its 
appearance, for tho past few weeks 
particularly, lias been simply a dis 
grace, and it would take the largest 
kind of a magnifying glass to find 
out what tho types say, no badly has 
it boon smeared up. Wo have no 
fault to find with the quantity and 
quality of its reading matter, but in 
tho manner it is made to appoar in the 
paper after it loaves tho press. Un 
der the present circumstances there is 
no muedy to correct the evil, as the 
editor has no control over the office, 
it being under the supervision of the 
State Supervisor of printing, who ap 
points the man to have direct charge 
of tho office.

Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky, 
in his recent message to the Logipla 
tur«, recommends tho enlargement 
and improvement of the Institution 
lor Deaf Mutes of that State.

January 6, 1880.

NKW YORK INSTITUTION.

The welcome and enjoyable recrea 
tion and rei pito from classroom du 
ties offered by the holidays was of 
course hailed with undisguised joy by 
all, especially by those who, from the 
nature of their duties, can fully ap 
preciate such a boon as a short season 
of rest surely is. Two full weeks 
were given to all those pupils whose 
parents were willing that they should 
upend tho holidays away from their 
Alma M nler, either at homo or at tho 
residences of friends. Such as resided 
in the city, or in tho suburbs, availed 
themselves of this opportunity to seek 
A season of respite, so that tho atton 
dance was reduced more than one-half. 
At one time the roll of those present 
•was less than '201, of whom 126 wore 
males and the remainder females. An 
idea of how far this number falls below 
the footing of a few days previous may 
be obtained by comparing those fig 
ures with the attendance then, when 
there were 505 present. Owing to tho 
narrowing down of the figures, the 
Principal put two classes in one, and 
furnished them with a special course 
of study. By thin arrangement, but 
one-half tho teachers wore placed on 
duty, tho remainder being granted a 
vacation, extending from Monday, 
December 2'2, to the Saturday follow 
ing. This was a wise and beneficial 
measure, and tho short but agreeable 
respite thus granted was well deserved. 
This order was reversed on tho follow 
ing Monday. Those teachers who 
had been on duty during tho preced 
ing week in their turn received a 
week's vacation, and their places were 
filled by those who had first been 
excused from duty.

Tho day of all days, Christmas, was 
very quietly observed, but the path of 
"good St. Nick" was not uneventful, 
though not cheered with the accus 
tomod variety of gayoty. However, 
those who did greet the festive morn 
under tho walls of their A Jinn Male? 
rose with a determination to make 
the most of their opportunity. The 
few pupils who remained, assembled 
in the chapel at 11 :30 A. u ., to listen

to a very interesting address, appro 
priate to the occasion, by the Prin 
cipal. At noon, sharp, tho exorcise s 
were brought to a close. Tho portals 
of the dining-room were then thrown 
open, and all did full justice to the 
bountiful repast Inid before them. 
Tho afternoon was passed as the ca 
prices of all led them. In the evening, 
all assembled in the young ladies' sit 
ting-room, where thoy became tho 
recipients of fruits and confections, and 
indulged in games and the like till !) 
o'clock, when all retired to their sev 
eral dormitories. Thus paused the 
day with us.

Visitors of note, excepting the calls 
of tho gentlemen connected with the 
Institute, have boon very scarce for the 
spaco of the past few weeks. Visitors 
in tho shape of friends of the pupils 
were, as is usually the ease, quite nu 
merous. A complete catalogue of our 
callers would but serve to task the 
patience of the reader, so on this point 
I shall be brief.

Tho amiable Miss Clara Thomas, a 
neice of our honored Superintendent, 
was joined in wedlock to a gentleman 
of her choice, two days before Christ 
mas. Hor many friends and admirers 
all join in extending her their congra 
tulations on her good fortune, and 
heartily and sincerely wish her a l>on 
voi/nt/e.

On Dec, 24th, Thomas F. Fox, who 
graduated with "Hying colors " last 
June trom the Institution, called and 
remained our guest during the day. 
He made several calls in the city be 
fore he returned to the National Deaf- 
Mute College at Washington, D. C.

Owing to intelligence received by 
VfisH Fit/hugh of the illness of hor 
uothor, slio left for Kentucky on the 
5th inst. Sho carried with her the 
 sympathy of nil.

The hours of school wore changed 
in Tuesday, the <>th inst., and school 
wus held from 8:30 A.M. to 4:80 r.M. 
Phis makes an hour's difference in the 
regular time.

The Executive Committee held their 
neetiug on Wednesday. An incident 
>f the day was the visit of Mr. Brown 

who inspected the library and tested 
Jio Audiphono.

Tho notice which was given on the 
same day that the Kilucuiur would be 
liscontinuod after the February issue, 
was received with much surprise by 
hose who had no knowledge that such 
i stop was contemplated. Tho change 
>f hands in regard to tho ownership 
)f tho JotmNAi, is familiar to your 
oadors. Tho fact was made a cause 
)f much congratulation. Under the
vblo and conscientious management of 
ts now editor tho JOUHNAI, not only 
>ids fair to maintain its past popular 
ly, but eventually will rise to the 011- 
oyrnent of more than its most san 
guine.

Our principal went on a visit of in-
pection to Tarry town on the Monday
ollowing. He did not dwell upon the
OHult of his visit, or the impressions

ho received. So wo can not venture
further on this point.

On tho Sunday following, a stereop- 
ticon lecture was given, which proved 
by far tho best one of the term. 
The subject was a varied and ex 
tended one, it being biographical 
as well as descriptive in its nature. 
The Life of Joseph was first dwelt 
upon, and this was followed by a high 
ly interesting and graphic account 
and description of tho celebrated low 
lands and highlands of Scotland.

The Evangolino Rowing Associa 
tion hold their annual election of of 
ficers under very auspicious circum 
stances on the evening of tho !Hh inst. 
Tho result of the ballot was tho un 
animous election of tho following of 
ficers to serve during tho ensuing 
year. Captain, J. H. Dobbs; First 
Mate, C. Q. Mann; Second Mate, J. 
W. Nash; Secretary, C. W. Hailmwny: 
Treasurer, F. R. Stryker.

The meeting closed after appro 
priate addresses had I'ccn made by tho 
newly elected officers, and a vote of 
th nks had boon tendered tho retiring 
officers. Tho club is in a more pros 
perous condition than it has been for 
some time, and continued success has 
already made it a really important 
organization.

GOOHK Quir.u 
FANWOOD, Jan. 13, 1880.

A School not an Institution, much 
leva an Asylum.

"At a recent meeting of the Board 
of Directors of tho Maryland Institu 
tion it passed a resolution to have tho 
General Assembly at its corning ses 
sion to change the name of the Insti 
tution to tho Maryland School for tho 
Deaf and Dumb. Now, Prof. Emory 
is victorious in this respect. Wo still 
insist that the word institution is 
more comprehensive, and also plainer 
than tho word xchuol. Tho educa 
tion of the deaf and dumb includes 
moral, intellectual and social instruc 
tion, and industrial training. Our 
Institution is rather homo like than 
school-like, and " The Home for Deaf- 
Mutes" would sound bettor, because 
the pupils fir] Uii>ni.selves at home in 
tho Institution. The parents know 
that their children prefer to stay 
here." I )<'<(!'-M n 11' A<t(>tim-i'.

The very idea of calling a deaf and 
dumb school an Institution or " The 
Homo for n  "' H'ito(," is just 
what we pi 'ninst, unless the 
inmates are aU deal mute paupers, as 
the County Board of a certain county 
in an official action styled Hie deaf- 
mutes of a State Institutional If tho 
State Institutions aro mich in reality, 
instead of real schools, then wo hearli 
ly thank tho Advance man for pulling 
the wool from our tyec and " letting 
the cat out of the "bag." «* ho has 
above.

We know of no school for oral chi! 
Iron called an "Institution" properly, 
and wo' inxixt that to call those for tho

ten chiiiy of deaf-mutes to read, write, 
cipher, etc., is irnin;/, because they are 
not properly institutions, and because 
the very name inixltadx tlie common 
people. We know of some who wore 
misled so far that they called them 
" college," because they thought that 
was what tho word "institution" meant 
in plain English ! The word " insti 
tution" misled us once, until we found 
that only a common school education 
was taught: then we were amazed at 
tho idea of calling a common school 
for mutes by such a big, lonsr name. 
By ttio \viiy, its lull this big mtiiie used 
onpnrpoxe fo blind itnd mislead for 
the purpose of   ,    and   - ? 
Hence wo agree with Prof. Emery, 
and like the course the Maryland 
School has taken.

Tho Advance man closes by saying, 
"The parents know that their chil 
dren prefer to stay hero"  at the 
.I xi/finn. miscalled an "Institution"? 
Yes, that is HO. And they also know, 
to their sorrow, that this very prefer 
ence is what they do not like, and 
which Kjioifs their children most, and 
makes them (children) dixli'ke, and oven 
to //'//c tho humble home of their 
parents, and often to cause the children 
to lose their love for their parents.

A good School for mutes we have 
no objection to, especially if the scJiool- 

fi is greater than tho big house. 
But this weaning a child away from 
its parents and home, in teaching it 
hhat. tho tc/iool in its homo! and that 
its teacher or the superintendent is 
Its pupa, we also object to. A child 
might just as well bo dead as to bo 
weaned from its homo. A living sad 
ness is worse than a lovod one gone. 
By all means tench tho children to 
call no one papa or mamma but the 
ronl ones, and to cherish their love 
for their own homes, for there is no 
place like homo, bo it ever so humble. 

Our own parents expected we would 
lose our love for our humble homo 
after being in tho "big, fine house" 
awhile, and wept at the thought that 
wo would soon become too proud and 
too big for an old log cabin home. 
Th ink God ! the "big, fine house" did 
not spoil us so much as it did many 
others, for which our poor parents 
woro very glad.

A. M. SlNOKlHTY.

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

EDITOR JOURNAL ; 
As yoii rofor the decision to the 

readers regarding tho results of the 
voting for the National Convention, I 
say that, Cincinnati or Syracuse had 
no majority, as there was a total vote 
of 4(515, and those places failed to get 
the requisite majority 283. and so it 
is a "drawn battle." Syracuse had a 
plurality of only two, and either had 
no right whatever to the convention. 
But the time of the mooting voted for 
was (nearly unanimous) the 25th of 
August.

AH tho question has been solved by 
default, what shall we do next? 
Please take hood of my letter in the 
JOUHNAT. of November 20th namely, 
caxh votes. It had boon foolhardy to 
vote for the " air castlo" convention  
no money on hand to manage it.

Let us send our votes with cash  
one dollar no loss than that amount, 
as membership fees to some trust 
worthy person as a treasurer, and he 
would give their names and favorite 
places weekly to your columns. I 
nominate George Homer, of Boston, 
as the treasurer. His intregrity is 
unimpeachable, and he in too well 
known in the Eastern States to be 
criticised. The time of voting should 
bo extended to June 1st next. I 
should repent to advocate Washington, 
D. C., for the first convention in the 
Christinas wook of 1880. I rofor 
you to the letter of G. T. Dougherty 
of tho National Deaf-Mute College 
in the JOUUNAI, of Nov. 20th. Truly 
farmers aro so busy everywhere in the 
U. S. in summer, but have leisure 
hours in winter, and desire to visit 
the National Capital. Don't disregard 
that people as "Green horns:" for 
you would find plenty of " bricks " 
among them. Don't waste too much 
time in waiting for tho readers' opin 
ions. I don't steal thunder, but shall 
give credit to Wm. M. Chamberlain 
for his first suggestion of the money- 
managed coi.vention. We ask you 
respectfully to declare our motion in 
turn to bo \oled for.

WM. K. CHASK.
MAIWAUIN. FI.A.. Jan. 15th, 1880.

deeply imbues the character of the 
" First Person."

/ must learn that he and .«//<?, you 1 IM " ""<  lul lt:x AL : -' im---M.-I.- 
and they claim a share of this world's }Vils :l spleiided bill cold one. Sle 
interests and attention, and that /.

A Letter from Biddefbrd, Me.

KPITOK JOI'KNAI. : -< hi

though something extraordinary in 
his own estimation must be, neverthe 
less, as lightly considered as his por

ing was fine hereabouts.

, i v 
h- 

Tliero was

sonnl companions 
or plural.

in the singular

How frequently have tho reader of 
the JOURNAL, in search of news, been 
entertained (?) for whole hours by the 
prolonged, trivial and unmeaning 
phrases ui' tho " Firut 1'el'soii." Where 
tlutt prominent person (I) had traveled, 
what that wonderful creature (I) had 
seen, or that prodigy (I) expected to do. 
There is no imagining to what an in 
terminable length this personal can

,,'e gathering of deaf-mutes at Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel (.'leave's residence, in 
Siico, on Christinas evening.

A party of douf-imitos took a pleas 
ant ride in tho Stage Sleigh in the 
afternoon, into tho eoimirv six-miles 
from this city and Snco, to their old 
homestead who re they received a cheer 
ful welcome 
ami met some
ham

and congratulnt ions, 
dear-nunos from Gor- 

:tnu* South Wiiulliam, Me., 
ing with them their tokens of 

and \visli- 
Tlicir ret

rospect for tho company, 
ing all a merry Christ mas. 
douce was tilled with a inorrv throiu

SURPRISE PARTY.*

Parties, balls and other social di 
versions are called into requisition at 
the present season to puss over the 
tedium of the long winter evenings. 
But of all the varieties of diversion, 
there is none more agreeable than the 
Surprise Party.

Tho writer Ifnd the' pleasure of at 
tending such a party, tendered to Miss 
Sophie Sonneborn, at the residence of 
her parents, on the evening of the 
14th inst.

Invitations thereto had been sent 
only to friends and acquaintances of 
tho lady.

Miss Sonneborn had boon told that 
she was to attend a party at a friend's 
that evening, and when our party ar 
rived, she was busily engaged donning 
robos well suited to make her look her 
prettiest.

After waiting impatiently in expec 
tancy of the appearance of tho heroine 
of the occasion, to our gratification, 
suddenly the door opened, and we 
beheld the Ir.dy, tastefully attired, and
" She blusliod ami blushed, ami in lu>r eyes 

A Huildcn, soft uml sliy swrprisi1 
I Mil suddenly and softly riso."
When she had recovered from this 

pleasant surprise, she welcomed her 
quests, and gracefully received their 
jfood wishes. Lively conversation, 
dancing and games were the order of 
the evening. Refroshmpntg were offer 
ed, which served their purpose, for we 
woro enabled to go with fresh zeal to 
:.he pleasant task of entertaining oth 
ers and being entertained. .Much in 
genuity was exerted in devising many 
interesting games, new and intelloc-

inns tree of tho host ami hostess, and 
join in the festivities. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleaves had the privilege of seeing 
many happy people there. The (root 
which was loaded with numerous 
ami valuable gifts, presented a
beautiful appearance. At the aii- . , ,. * , . 'pointed time in evening, about,

extend his narrations of the unheard \ <)f relatives and friends who assemble! 
of grandfather, grandmother, uncles, ! on tlu> occasion t-o observe a Christ- 
aunts, etc.. (of course of no interest, to 
deaf-mutes), whom he knows, and the 
almost incredible things that have 
fallen under his notice.

In conclusion, allow us to advise this 
determined, self-satisfied personal, to 
betake himself to more reservedness. 
Let him no longer adhere to this sys 
tem of selfish accentuating the letter 
/ with such dignity and decision as 
would well nigh expel us all and send 
us into unwelcome forgetfulness.

Tho "Person" has long enough as 
sorted his superiority and it would bo 
becoming to place him avvhilo in the 
rear guard, whore he will find himself 
diminishing into what ho is really 
worth. LESTER MONTKOSE.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 17, 1880.

twenty-five deaf-mutes and hearing 
people sat down to a bountiful col 
lation, prepared by the generous and 
genial host and 'hostess who did nil 
they could to please the company. 
Before lusting .our supper, Mr. Jolin 
Invin. of South \VimlIiaiii. offered a 
prayer of Thanksgiving. After the 
supper was over, we sat, down 
together in the other parlor before 
the warm old fashioned lire-place to 
spend a pleasant evening in social ami 
friendly intercourse, ami all seemed to 
enjoy a good time. We amused our 
selves by telling funny stories and by 
playing games till a late hour in the 
evening. After the presents were 
listribilled to the satisfaction of all 
present, the senior portion of the 
company repaired to their several 
ilaees of rest, to seek tired nature's 

sweet restorer.
Hearty (hank.- \\cre c\:em!ed in 

Mr. ami Mrs. Cloaxos t'or their hospi 
tality and courtesy, for which God 
surely will reward them.

.1. W. l'u;r.
Hiddeford. Me., .lan. '.). ISSO.

PARDON OF 1 •• iK CINCINNATI DKAF- 
M1TTK MURBERF.U——BRIEF HISTORY OF 
THK CRIME, WHICH Win MI., ,,,wr, Nf , 

HIS LIFE—AN OLP 
MINATEI) SFPDENLY.

G. M. T. Davis, the Cincinnati deaf- 
mute murderer, is pardoned out of 
tho penitentiary, and again allowed 
to breathe the pure nir of heaven. 
This information will no doubt be 
news to the JOURNAL readers who ore 
at all familiar with the facts of his 
case. For two or three years rumors 
have floated periodically through the 
air ."" ti»« vicinity that influence had 
be.   k to secure the n an's re- 
leas-e. ,-uiii had been successful, but 
like all rumors, thoy soon exploded 
without effect. Still tho persistency 
with which they wero kept up, made 
one come to the conclusion that Davis 
would yet be a free man. It was only 

i a question of time, and that eulmin-
* • .

day a stroke of the patriarchal beard of
tho executive, a dash of tho

, , •] , '11,, 11T ' <* VI HC7C» I,IMII l/l 1,11111, Illtll tlUtl, llilllllUtual.ond much enjoyed by all. Wo i ^ Frfd Jan 2(, Q , 
wore then called to partake of a sump-' - - - - - 
tuous supper, consisting of meats, 
cakes, creams, fruits, etc., to which we 
lid ample justice. Conversation, you 
may imagine, was at a standstill, while 
ill thoughts were concentrated upon

pen, and 
mo

the work in hand After having sa 
isfied their stomachs desire, a look at 
ho countenances of the party revealed

their verdict-"!mo, of tho first de-

Davis, whose hand, without a 
ment's warning, sent an innocent be 
ing, acting in the discharge of his du 
ty, into eternity, was permitted to

man from the gloomy 
walls <if the prison to which, for his 
crime, a just judge had sentenced 
him for life, nnd where, for the past

VV' it n   , I five years, lie has been confined. The Irom all appearances, all enjoyed | ,/con,, ition of , lia- pftr(lon, is that 
tho entertainment, much more «oa8 | 1 ^ . f into*xicatin driuks 
the queen of tho evening «vinoe«l her f j , f fi Whetherqueen ot tlio evening 
gratification in mien and speech.

Of those present. I may mention this Pa8(), the wHtor does not desire to 
the Misses H. Sonnoborn, Pan coast.

Governor Bishop acted just right, in

Lofi, Williams, Mandel : the Messrs. 
M. and J. Sonneborn, Hevnmn, Koff-

speak, but he disapproves the plea of 
deafness as one of the reasons upon

-i, , ,1 , . .-, . i which ho (tho Governor) based hisman, Basel, GiWenhe,mer Souweme, u ftml hio , 4 , , )t tfe
Mandel, and THK \VKITKII. !,min Oall80 of ^tending executive

New York, Jan. 17, 1880.

THU MANHATTAN I.ITICH VHV 
ASS«»rlATIO\.

A Plain Letter on EfrotUra.

EDITOR JOURNAL : The sensible odi- 
toral with which you greeted the 
readers of the JOURNAL in its first issue 
under your management, loads us to 
hope that tho JOURNAL of tho future 
will surpass its triumph in the past. 
Though pretty well .conducted under 
its former management, it is plain that 
too much space was given to certain 
individuals, and in fact, throughout 
my intercourse with deaf-muted in dif 
ferent parts of tho country. I have 
found that thoy all agree that tho j 
chief fault of tho JOURNAL was thoi 
prominence given to tho writings of a i 
certain individual whom I will desig 
nate, "First, Person." Tho wonderful 
importance that this same person at 
taches to himself, presupposes a su 
perior excellence; for wero ho not in 
the belief that ho possessed higher 
powers, both intellectual and moral, 
lie wuuld at times, be found a little in 
tho shade, rather than appearing to 
ooiiHidiT himself tho very primordial 
of \vi-clnm and goodness, he would 
<>fh-n divest himself rf a portion of 
that Kelfinhncss with which he is too 
bountifully supplied, and casting n 
glance at tho condition of others, lenrn   
to f«>ol for "others'vvoos." Familitiri j 
tv with their peculiar misfortunes j 
would servo to soften and subdue that! 
fooling of pride and arrogance tlmt so

oxt
clemency. We nro not living in an 
ago, when deaf-mutes wero allowed to 
go uneducated, because there was no 
method whereby they could roceivf.

   j instruction. That <;.<.., ;« past. 
There was a fair attendance at the ! Every State now 1: ! for 

meeting of January 15. with President; doaf mutes, and all im\e mi t>^j>.irtnni- 
Dimond in the chair, av.d Secretary , ty to throw off their yoke of obscuritv 
Hogan recording. j ftnd receive light, equally \vith the 

Tho member to whom at the|irc , children in our public schools. They 
coding mooting a loixn had been grant-; are taught to ('i-stiugnish between 
od showed the members the security j right.and wrong, and if, after leaving 
ho offered for th n-;is more ! school they commit deeds against the 
than sufficient. | laws of (lod and man. the same pun- 

The Committee appointed to tako j ishmont should bo meted out to thoui 
legal stops to comi)cl the recently ex- \ as would naturally bo received by hear- 
pellod Secretary to give up tho books, |ing persons. Tlieir deafness should 
papers and money in bin possession ' not be called into question ; such in- 
belonging to the Association, askod | rtueneo works pertinaciously upon this 
for funds wherewith to retain a law class in manv v

I >avis. in
s lid, camo into tUc vlrossmg-room a;. 
demanded of Hie manager of the circi 
to see a lady, who was in his emplo- 
at the samo time speaking in very in 
complimentary terms of her, oven g; 
ing so far as to threaten hor with ir 
jury. The manager persuaded him to | co-urn 
leave, and endeavored to somewhat ' U; ' ' 
cool him down. From here. lVi\. 
went to a ottgo containing luoiiKexs.   --    
and began to torment them, and after 
repeated warning from the keeper f t 
desist, policeman Abraham Bird wa- 
called upon to arrest him. The offici 
responJf;!. wetit up to Davis, laid hi- 
hand upon him and said: "f arrest 
yon." Davis being taken hold of, 
turned.suddenly around, and perceiv 
ing that a policeman was going to lead

BOSTON t,F,TTER

:.rt»;it pleasure
  .quest in your

ihii. .November, for some
vicinitv to furnish the

iper with

llll

irs, our
  character 

tiuiivte of
t lie superior moral worth of the de 
ceased 1'idy nnd also a similar know 
ledge -nhappy circumstances
of \vll!<

name. Despit- 
against him. h

n prudently managed, would 
'equatoly piMvuled every neces-

H wickedly mnde the
him off, drew a revolver from his pock- i victim, the results of which is viewed 
ot and fired it at the officer, who im-! as "ie direct cause ,if hei imtimoly 
mediately fell over and shortly after i t' e:l ^1 -
expired, while down, Davis'also kicked ' Som ; , . ,; ;,,,,,,, ,,,,-,,,iiid of 
him and then ran off, but was soon -^ rs ^niiih died leaving an estate 
after caught taken to the station ; v '»hu>d «t that time at about eleven 
house nnd tho charge of murder i thousand dollars which snug sum, had 
placed^ opposite his 
this dreadful charge
appeared snUon and unconcerned, and i B)tv for his surviving widow nnd his 
denied most emphatically that he|*wo children. Among Mrs. Smith's 
killed any one. His trial came on, he '' acquaintances at, this tim .mng 
was defended by able counsel, and the ( deaf-mute, who had ft» year's 
jury which sat in his case, brought in j ooen a boarder in tho family, ai,.l 
a verdict of guilty. ""-I '"  »->- c ^" whose seeming honesty and well as- 
tenced accordingly.   med sympathy for the bereaved fami-

Let us hope the live, _,vui.> ... »,a.-u -.- ^n won upon thevconti.'""-" - f AT-- 
he has been in confinement has been j Smith as to secure for hi 
sufficent to \\-arn him of his former ment of all her prop--'- 
habits, and that in tho future ho Although repeat- y her 
will lead a more useful life. I)U18* intimate friends against the dan-

M.arietttv Ohio, will not be a healthy ! Kor. °f her implicit faith in this man, 
place for deaf-mute impostors here- j which had become impressed upon 
after as the following, taken from tho : 
Cincinnati l-liiquiri'r of the .">th in.-t. 
will show :

A cofored man boariuaf the i

which
her guileless nature akin to infatuation, 
she failed : ! their kindly ad 
monition a< : r^ornr tho plastic

heavy name of William Henry 11.;,;,., 
on Becker appeared on our street* 
Saturday last with a slate and pencil, 
soliciting money in aid of himself as 
being deaf and dumb. Ho raised con 
siderable money during the day, get 
ting quite a little haul from our

f n subtle 
M-uth she

vil:
about

worthy Chie.f of Police among the rest. 
Towards evening Becker invested his

the 1st of October 1 >ist, which revealed 
the fact that she was quite penniless, 
weighed down as she already was with 
affliction by the loss of one of her 
lovely daughters who died during the 
month of December last, this sudden
and unlocked for blow was a fearful 
shock to the unfortunate lady. It

collections in whiskey, and wus finally i w(ls thereby necessary to withdraw 
arrested by one of the police. Show- j her only surviving child from school

and to sacrifice her nice household 
furniture by auction to procure means 
for immediate use Not content with

wrought 
.., - ... . ..... iided all
their earthly posses: 
this human fV"- 1 
sentation obtaii

ing resistance, the policeman drew 
his club on him, when the darkey 
yelled out: 
goin to hit m

'What de del.!. 
for Tableair

Jannnrv \'i, 1880.

A Deaf-Mute Academy.

As there is a good deal of intorosi 
manifested of late in the DKAI-'- 

i'TKs' JOVRNAL about a college for 
eaf-mute girls, tho following from
Crying Evils in the Deaf-Mute 

World,' may bo of interest to the 
ladies : -

sis honor, 
M'tno ropre- 
tho auction 

eer iiK'"' ''"'' oii.'irs oi the proceeds 
•• '•'. !h which sum he left 

tor parts unknown.
On learning of this last act of rascality 

the poor woman was utterly prostrated, 
and by the advice of hor physician was
taken to the house of her father, whore 
after a short illness of but 4 days she 
died of a broken he:trt. Mrs. Smith

' In accordance with a previous pro- was beloved by all w' i»,vvher, and 
miso to thai offocl. 1 now present mv ! her sad case aroused t he warm- 
plea for an institution for the liiglie'i ""* "vmpathy of her many friends.
education of the deaf-mutes, 
institution to be a Suite aeadom 
mutes, free to till of proper age 
entitled to such a privilege, ami 
need and merit a higher emu- 
study Ihan can be had at the

, from the id.

A Journal and Pleasant Acquain-

t:.e 
i to

m is reported to be at present 
i'Oliver, Colorado.be may escape 

' justice he so richly deserves from
  *    , '" the laad but Ho who ever 

vor the window and the 
local ! further Joss will surely hold him to that

mute schools. It might be similar to J 8 *n'ot account for which the blood of 
the preparatory department of our | * nat P«re-minded woman cries in 
colleges. Such a school has lon<r'    
needed, as the State institutions 
been inadequate to supplv this want. 
owing to the limited number of years 
of the course of study, and to the far 1 
that they are already over erowde, 
with too many children who can not 
take and do not require an academical 
course, but, must have instruct! 
the more necessary branehe^ ; 
neglect of those wh. 
coiveil such instrucu,.,,, ,,,- 
serving they may be of furtl 
tion. !

" This academy should he centrally j fnl Christ! 
located, perhaps where enoml j un(l Capta 
superintendent resides ( . and 
<>2,) who. aided by a local hoard of 
trustees, should have the care and 
controller. Tho presidency of thi,- 
sehool, together with the ;_viier: ; 
pervision of all the .1 
competent man ai; 
and the salaries of I, 
hined will afford an m> ,,, ; ,, 
be just an.l suil'icicM for a : 
remuneration. Th 
should he i lint whir 
ly to benefit mutes, 
indirectly : one, too. 
them a pretty liberal ami thorough 
high school education, povlia 
tlnng like the oollo;, 
course, which will s-.*>

i and

if of
opportunity tv . my visit 
Hiuitnin Burka Okolona, 

the Cthioktisaw .\tc$xe/if/f'>\ 
'kolona on the '24th of last 

comber nnd remained there a week. 
1 'ptain Burki!f. wife and two daugh 
ters trente - kind as parents 

'" " t,.iii-< ».f boauti- 
 ny father 

< 'u Christmas 
ntlemen and 

Dinner was
with turkey, 
etc. On Friday morn- 

,. i ing. M ,nn. a merchant of that 
place, sent i'or me to spend some time 
with his family nnd mv aunt, who is

no W.HU 
nt.

ing with 
it as plon 

-plendid
'

made mv

yer. Thoy reported that thoy had a 
legal opinion favorable to tho Associa 
tion. A goodly sum was " appropriat 
ed." Thoy then moved that, the ox- Governor to say : 

dumb ho (Davis)

Davis had re .lucation, 
and knew the enormity oi his crime at 
tho time ho committed it, and for the 

that being deaf and 
could not oompre

expense in this dop 
who may wish to I.IM a 

j course. Males and FI-:M\I ' 
j be admitted upon <\/nal 
I though there might he a Hide 
! in the course   
i them, the bets 
'their respooii\ 
: such as omit 
; more peculiar^' masculine 
i nature from that of the fen

  Captain Bu 1
'  mas treo 
vor Hall. 

which 1 t.njoyovi '•• 
 ome- IU!iny compliments 
^ry j ranch pleased indeed with your valu- 

,, ,'} I able paper, nnd wish it much success. 
, IA hniM

Eoypt,

ill

pelled. Secretary be again requested to
turn over the property, and on his ; hond fully the act at tho time 
again refusing, to put the capo nt once i committal, is going a little too ,,.. 
in the hands of a lawyer. This was j The fact is that Datis was known to 
passed almost unanimously, and the ! be a dangerous pers -.in, bis temper 
Secretary was directed to inform him i when on, was uncontrollable, and was

of such
/-..'7 A-' 

\ on this).

of the same.
One of the members tiied to white 

wash Mr. Bo(ii)n(eo)d, but a few well 
directed questions floored him in short
order. 

The

greatly to bo feared on such occasion-; 
In St. Louis, where he worked at 
rvw for some time, and where he 
became well known, one of the pipers

men. it seem-:

thus spoaks of him a f- 
Committee investigating the ! the murder ho oomnlitU

a churlish di-

 iers 
if t

A RETRACTION.

•n
their"'' '> ' r 'i ' '' m'" >iUcSi ;IUJ Vl ' l7 justly 

^ , ' indignant, at tho rumors spread around 
"by malicious persons to the effect 

ith-tt Mrs. Knrtw'f"». who took care of 
Mrs. Jan: nd bab\ 
( >ct ^H>r, \v tent as i.......
and wan in uso of the
I'llbv's ,1e: ....... ,,'ii-t ..f V.,

'hussell.

left

nnd

until one

account, of the excursion of last sum
mor askod that a few members and j tion, possessed a violent touipe 
tho expelled Secretary, who might bo j had won a reputation as a chtimp 
able to throw light on tho Kiibject, be \ tisticulYs nmong tho printing ci HI. 
summoned to the next meeting. It. i He was an ugly man to handle, when
WIIK agieod (

A motion
pointed to revise thu Constitution WHS 
tallied.

The meeting adjourned at a late
hour. MATTKAWAN.

fighting tit wan upon him." 
V brief account of the murder nt- Hie 

time it, WM MI 
given. ' 

September Al. 1S
pitched in Cincinnati

4. a 
In

circus was
the even!n<r

ough a little out
or less of these tVm.-.-
duties should be taught 

  in ail our mute schools by ihv 
land others, bcriiuvo nnim of
can not at- t attend the 

'omy, and . umld I.M\.> -. I 
I good idea of well thin 
'come wives and mother-.

the;



LOU1HVILLE LETTER.

As the summer of 1879 drew near 
its end, I began to think I would like 
a change. I had been living in a city 
for three years withont any change 
and was desperately tired of its bowl 
der -  its brick pavement*, itn 
run, nicies, its countless odors 
and its perpetual d int. Iloiged for 
recreation in the conn try, far away 
from a city. Thnp, on a lovely day 
in the middle of Bepteuilx^r, I took 
pMBfige on the Fashion Packet for 
Leavenwortb, Ind., at 5 o'clock KM., 
iind landed at my destination ftt 9 
o'clock A.M. next day. The Ohio Riv 
er was then so low that the boat v»a« 
far behind time and so it was that I 
did not get there on schedule time. 
At nine o'clock, looking down on the 
wharf boat A crowd of old friends were 
there to greet me. The evening of 
the name day my friends took me to 
attend a .Vfurphy Meeting. I sat 
down beside an old lady who had not 
eeen me since I lout my hearing, but 
recognized me as soon as she saw me 
and ronghly accosted me for not sing 
ing. Hhe made quite a sensation. She 
wonld now and then thrust a Hymn 
Book under my nose and say loudly, 
Maggie, sing! After remaining one 
week with Senator Benz's family, I 
left for Harrison Co., to visit my old 
home and friends scattered over that 
county. Harrihon County is a very 
rough and hilly county, having no 
railroad passing through it. I went 
to visit two deaf-mutes there. At 
Corydon, Ind., lived two or fonr deaf- 
mutes ; but I could not go there on 
account of typhoid fever, which pre 
vailed then. I staid two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. "\\ilson. Mr. Wilson is 
a well-to-do farmer and owns one of 
the finest farms for many miles around 
there. A *on of his aecidently set 

; ':re, last spring, and the 
; . 'I to one thousand dollars. 
He was a graduate from the Indiana 
Institution; while his wife was educa 
ted at the Kentucky Institution. 
She Wits forrncrlv Marv 15-ibcock, of 
Louisville, K

Next I ww,i ,,,,........ ..>;ok with
Mr. and Mrs. Ling, who have a deaf- 
mute son. One day, while there, Mrs. 
Lang proposed to drive the teams 
'' " from home to gather apples, 

t.ed Miss Newberry and my- 
<•• -if logo with her and h'tve a jolly 
f : rrtc>. We went, and every thing 

'!) till we got into the 
...' .-,-.!. ;.!,'! our wagon being half 
loaded with apples the couple-pole 
broke in two. Imagine oar feelings. 
We became bewildered ; for we did not 
j,r...... ,,,t,,.t i,, door how to rnend a

-v Lang, who is quick of 
rn.ii'i, HJU ; M>e saw a couple-pole some 
way off on the hillsMe. She went, 
after it, while Miw-s Newberry took 
charge of the team and I unloaded 
the wagon of apples. It was no easy 
work to lift off the bed. How we

ing. la front of tho " Bat's Lodge," 
rose Rugged Mountain, an elevation 
of 30 feet, up which we hiid to clamber 
over large rocks. On its summit was 
the " Rotunda," a round room. ItH 
top being beautifully fringed with 
stalactite formations, from the midst 
of which at one place, trickles oat a 
Httle spring of water, which i« caught 
in a jar below for the me of visitors. 
Going from the " Rotunda," we BMW 
heavy deposits of Epsom salts, some 
encrusting the stones and sparkling in 
the light of the candle like the most 
beautiful frost-work, some sprung 
from the floor in fancy feathery crys 
tals. Descending frum the Rugged 
Mountain, we came to Delta Island, 
dividing the entrance into two. We 
hurried on in silence through Sandy 
Plain, a stretch of smooth road, which 
brought us at the Hill of Difficulty, 
which was not as difficult us the name 
made it. Before us. towering upward 
to the height of one hundred and 
seventy-five feet, stood Mounment 
Mountain. We looked at it with awe. 
It was a vast pile of rocks in confusion, 
while its summit was vfil<"! in dark- 
rtfifr.. Tlie ascent was steep, and we 
walked a zigzag course upward. As

for being too fatigued begun to totter 
and were teased by some one that I 
must sign the pledget. But I will visit 
the cave again in some future time 
and

THIS WORLD FOR 188O.

DEMOCRATS everywhere xhould inform 
thcmxclvcx carefully alike of the action of their 
party throughout the country and of the move-

the guide went on, he 
then lost from 
glimmer of his

was now and 
sight save the pale 
candle which went 

larting here and there, now in sight 
then lost to view, as the guide moved 
upward among the rocks, until he 
reached the top, and for a moment 
left us in darkness in order to make 
an effect upon us. The darkness was 
so intense that we could scarcely see 
our own hand before us. Surely I 
cannot describe it, it must be experienc 
ed to be realized. Presently the flash 
from the candle is seen, then light dis 
pelling the darkness on every side 
showed to view one of the most magni 
ficent scenes imaginable. Standing 
on the top of the mountain, we looked 
upward, but the top was veiled in

thus give an account of Nllfiaille j m,mt,H of their Republican opponent*. A failure 
Temple, which WaB discovered about a to do thix in 1H7B contributed greatly to the IOHH 
year ago by some students from H»r
vard College, 
magnificence

It is Haiti to surpass in 
and loveliness anything

by the Democracy cf the fruitx of the victory 
fairly won at, the polln.

THE VEAH 188O promixcx to be one fo
yet found in the cave. On our way the mf>«t interexting and important yearx of thix 
back we came to Card Table, a large ! crowded and eventful century. It will witnexx a 
flat stone Upon which were laid a num-1 I'^idential election which may rexult in rc-

- - extablixhing the Government of thix country on 
the priiiciploH of itx conntitutional founder*, or 
in permanently changing the relation*! of the 
8tat«tt to the Federal power. No intelligent man 
can regard xiich an election with indifference. 
TUB WOULD, ax the only daily Knglifh 
newnpaper puhlixhcd in tho city of New York

ber of cards and mementoes left by 
persons who visited the cave. Here
we rested a while, reading cards, 
which were kept in a state of perfect 
preservation. The atomosphere was 
dry and pure and, thus kept them from 
decaying. And there I was sorry I 
had no card with my name on one side 
and the Manual Alphabet on the other. 

Biding good bye to the Roth rock 
families I wended my way to Harrison 
County again, to stay a while with 
one of rny brothers. I was there 
about the middle of November; it 
rained continually and by the tiiue I 
w».': reauy to go back to Leavenworth, 
the weather was decidedly unpleasant. 
The rain rendered roads in such a ter 
rible condition that it wan almost im 
possible for vehicles to pass to Leaven- 
worth. My brother thought it more 
safe on horseback. Thus one morn 
ing he brought two horses to the front 
gate, placed me on one horse and 
mounted the other. Up and down 
hills we rode for nine miles, now in a 
valley, then in the open road. While 
between home and the town the rain 
poured down in torrents on us. We 
had to ride, as no house was in sight. 
We were at the Blue River, the road fol 
lowing the river on the left hand ; and 
hills rising twenty and fifty feet above 
us on the right hand. Immense rockn 
were covered with green moss and 
bare trees were standing on them, 
towering upward, while water would 
run over the rocks from the top of the

which upholdx the doctrincx of coriHtitutional 
Democracy, will xtcadily reprexent the Demo 
cratic party in thin great canvanH. It will do this 
in no Hjririt of servile partinanxhip, but temper 
ately and firmly. Ax a ncwxpaper TUB 
WOULD, being the organ of no man, no 
clique and no intercut, will proHcnt the fullcnt 
and the fairext picture it can make of each day'x 
pannirifj bihtui'V in tlie city, the Htate, the country 

| arid the world. It will aim hereafter, ax hereto 
fore, at accuracy tlrxt of all tbingx in all that it, 
publixhex. No man, however humble, Khali ever 
be permitted truly to complain that lie ban been 
ufijiintly dealt with in the columnx of THE 
WORLD. No intereHt, however powerful, 
Hhall ever be jjermitf/od truly to boa«t that it can

darkness and our glance met the same I hill to the river below, and in imagina- 
darkness round us until the guide tion, I pictured the Niagara Fulls.

lifted it off and on again I can not 
realize. Ttien we took ont the broken 
pole and put in the new couple-pole ; 
but we could not put in the pin as 
easily as we took it ont, we put on the 
bed and to our surprise we had forgot 
ten to belt the back part on, conse 
quently the front wheels went foward 
and the hind wheels backward. We got 
f' " 1 at last, and prided 
i.. HO smart at mend 
ing a wagou, but, alas! "our 
pride had a fall;" when we arrived 
home four men told us every thing 

<n: wrong, and laughed at
never been laughed at

was floi 
ns as 
before.

At Sharp's Mill, which is situated on
the Blue River, my friends took me
ftkiff riding every evening and hor»e-
}> ' ' (•'•• One day
I r alone, and

.o darn ; for not
the skiff. A

boy who vi ,-Hieing my danger, 
leaped in » r and rescued me 
from a watery grave.

Next I went to visit my old home, 
but the owners have since died and I 
found their son living in their old resi 
dence. A Hotel has been built, and
an

wi 
aii , 
which 
Every 
and it 
ing. It .. 
from the 
ford C->.

n, >throek,
tor of i '• and the 

Cave. "JL'ltc \Vyandotte 
vry pretty and lov»-ly, 

':es, its '   4 
i the Bi •• r, 

h of the Ohio River. 
it* dear to me there ; 
where I lost my hear 
" ! l«j« to Leavenworth 

'« Cave, in Craw- 
riin: M/tying there, 

friends went with me to visit the '
no new object to tnu, 

1 three tirne«i. before.

ignited his red fires ; then we could see, 
f.ir above us, where hangn Wallace's 
Dome, a lovely, pure white arch, which 
rose two hundred and forty-five feet 
from the base of the mountain, while 
we stood in a v;tst circular wall. The 
Dome was fringed with beautiful 
white crystals. How grand was the 
sight ! We imagined we were in a 
temple. Beneath that glorious stalac 
tite fringed Dome, stood three white 
mouments. The largest one is called 
Lot's Wife, and is pure white and 
-parkles likfc crystal. Hence the name 
Monntnent Mountain. Leaving Monu 
ment Mountain, we came to a Sulphur 
Spring, which trickles out of the rocks 
and is caught in a stone basin below. 
We were refreshed with draughts of 
pure and cool water, then rested a 
while. On agtiin we pursued our way, 
till we came to Auger Hole, which was 
a tight squeeze. However, the pass 
age was short, and we stood np, being 
in Liliputian Hall. After a few steps 
we found ourselves in Spade's Grotto, 
a high room with its ceiling beautifully 
fringed in the stalactites. Next was 
the Hall of Ruins, a large space filled 
np w stones of every shape, 
and i i,<! appearance of a ruin 
ed city. From the Hall of Ruins, we 
passed into the White Cloud Chamber, 
where the irregular shaped rocks with 
their craata of gypsum looked like fleecy 
;louds, as a person stands looking 
iipmethinks he sees the clouds float- 
rig lazily overhead. Then we reached 

Indian Journal Office, a very large 
room in which was raised a gigantic 
niipit shaped rock and called Bishop's 

Rostrum. Beyond it was Calypso Isl 
and, and here the cave in divided into 
two branches. The one on our left 
hand is cfilled Ogden's Mander and 
the branch on our right hand Calypso

Getting to Mr. Ben/'s safe, I staid 
several days and agiin went out into 
the country to spend a week with Miss 
Peabody, a deaf-mute lady, and there 
I met Mr. Stephenson, a mute gentle 
man. I hurried back to Leavenworth, 
as the holidays were close at hand. 
Leavenworth in situated between hills 
and thus is the most sickly part of 
Indiana. It has a population of one 
thousand, and its chief trade is in lum 
ber and copper. It was a gay town 
during the holidays. The young men 
who found employment in other towns 
and cities came back home on the 
holidays. On Christmas evening they 
had a Calico Hop. Christmas night, 
I attended a grand ball given at a Mr. ! 
Miller's. The people marvelled how 
easy and graceful a deaf-mute could 
dance and waltz. They never imagin 
ed a deaf-mute could dance. There

Hilenco the fair critic ,f THE WOULD.
I .Miring tho paxt year THE WORLD han xce 
itx daily circulation trebled and itx weekly circu 
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A SPECIAL OFFER.

Avenne. 
Ogden's

Here our guide selected 
Mander, which led to Tab-

lot's Amphitheatre, a large apartment 
prettily and richly decorated with 
stalagmites. A little beyond we snd-,,, 
denly came to Cerulean Vault arching',,

were parties and weddings, and two ! tion ' 
of the leadings merchants disappeared j 
for a few days, then made their ap 
pearance in tho midst of the holidays 
with their newly made brides, a 
pleasant surprise to all their friends. 
On New Year's I was invited to a Leap 
Year Party ; and as luck would have 
it, the Packet Rainbow made its ap 
pearance some hours sooner than j 
usual. Miss Benz and I, hurried j 
down to the boat. The Rainbow is a I 
new boat and is most beautifully 
furnished. It runs between Evans- 
ville, Ind., and Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Friday morning we came home safe, 
BO here I am in Louisville again.
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March 5, 1H8I, withont mmning a number. 

'Mil* Offer will I.e U HlKlritivit

Address
THE WOULD,

85 Park How, New York City.

LOUISVILLE, Kv., Jan. 12, 1880.

"Arc you building curies in Spain, ( 
Mr. JoncH?" said a landlady to a boar-' 
der who was thoughtfully regarding 
his coffee cup. " No madam ; only
look in>OKI1U>

jplied *

far above ns like the sky. It

over my grounds in Java, 
Jones.

Hummer (to educated man on train): I 
"What house do yon travel for?" I 

"AVhat line of goods do IMy own.
on sonsc '

ry a very small sample cane." 

The famous caricaturist of Paris,

present-1 - , ,
ed a sky blue appearance and was!}'""   ,   , , 
taversed by a band of white gypsum. VVdl '">' fr'T ' '.7 r?«/ i » rv tt vnftr urviull a fin
Then we got to the arcade, a high
arch overhead. It was made with
white gyp«nm an<* formed a lofty
dome of fanciful gypsum flowers,
had to pass Gothic Chapel into a long j pair of *0 nantloonw, stopped a little
room called the Gallery, and out of it j \,,.],, w the Knee and said : "I can't
through a side door at our left, hand. ' make them longer than that for %»,
Beyond it was a deep pit called the ' ' "

A WEI>L KNOWN LADY
ESCAPES THK OKAVK, ANU 1'MAYK FOB HE 

DEUVEflEll.

SPASMS.
Mrs. S. A. Mcllwain, of Ferguson 

ville, Delaware county, N. Y., writes 
"Only a few days befofe I continence*: 
using the 'Favorite Remedy,' in one o 
my spasms and sinking spells, nr 
faiends thought I was dead, and gavi 
up the attempt to restoje rne to con 
sciousness I am confident that if I ha 
not taken your medicine during nr 
periods of critical illness 
never have recovered. * 
That the Lord may bless you and in 
crease your means of doing good is nr 
daily prayer, and may many yet nn

I
*

shou
* *

. "Chani," had «uoh long legs that ho born praise the 'Favorite Remedy'am 
W'jjHuiil a tailor, who measured him for a I its discoverer."

THE RUBY LIVER.

wa 
TO''
pit,

rnov d
\>fp:tn

"!•„„,.„. ...... ... ,-,.....,,., ......i „..;,,,
and ceiling W> feet wide and 20 feet 
high. We crossed a valley and a long 
railroad-like tunnel appeared with a

with 1"
wav am

Oar ny>
over it 
utone r<

:<!fl up, and tin 
rock of white '.....

• an Indian Chief with 
fancy e'ir rirr- •>••'-••

 :-f. It is vi.
•• r Hi 

and

forb;
A fo ro^k. i 
r,to "Bat's Lwi 
,.,.,. ,,» of the HI- 

"* there.

Den. Leaving the Den we came to 
Crawfish Spring, the largest spring in 

1 the cave, and in it live eyeless craw- 
h. The Frost King Chamber, a 

. , ,m completely net over with gypsum 
formations resembling the frost-work. 
Every object that met our right in the 
room was covered with Mender speary 

1 ' t'ils. The Ice Honse 
i': Ice House was an 
  covered with loo-   
,»!ing perfectly hii;    

blocks of ice, and the sight caused us 
to feel chilly. Next Marble Hal] 
presented itself to our view ; it looked 
;il- ( !i threat pttlnc-ti of pure white mar- 

i front of it was a small Island ; 
MI i in: left hand we beheld Sylvian 

I Arcade, and on the right hand B<;atify'« 
'< ,w{;r, a sweet and lovely sjx<t. Th<n 

had to puns Hnow Bank, Round 
:ff, Rode Rock No. 1 

.venue, till wo caine to 
J'snej/h h j'i!. ft deep nrid gloomy 
Wr- h'Jrrii-'l past Marble Rir

and Rode Rock No. U, 
, n Rot brock's Region 

till w« entered Creeping Avenne, tor 
it required en-epi"" t,, <><-t tUrotigh it ; 
its fl'jor Wits < \ of hard clay. 
' * the end fh<; gn>o« : u-ncred UH into 

Pillared Palace, tow» ring above ax 
 !o',h 11 in vhiUi. !»   I'ltifn' 

The pillar* were m; n- 
ird in the most, graceful of white 
Irapery. Tfaey l»ok< d Jik«; suppuit^ 
ing the roof. The floor mid cwling 
v«-re frii ' '-itb 

Here we tn/     fac^ i

_ . A . , . , . ..To keep the blood pure, is the pnn
I cipal end of inventions and discoveries 

Tho HwectfHt thing on earth in a lit-'in medicine. To this object probably 
tie child when it, hu-i learned to know I no one has contributed more signally 
and love. Kxchiinge. JiiHt HO, a lit- \ than Dr. iXivid Kennedy, of Rondout. 
tie child of the female HCX. They have i N. Y., in tne production of a medicine 
to he about coven teen before they at- j which has become famous under the 
tain to tho " ' " " '" ' 'irriplmhrnentH.  i title of the "Favorite Remedy." It 

j removes all impurities of the Blood,
, ...., ,,,,., , . [regulates the disordered Liver and .Mii« 1H the healthiest; place  " '"""""•' "' a) i

to Females.
inquiring of your drug- 

for this new medicine, avoid mis 
takes by remembering the name, Dr. 
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy," and 
the paice, which is only one dollar a 
bottle, and that the Doctor's address 
is Itondout, N. \.-Ed.

Hoston Post.

„ ... . ,. , •. -..'" j Kidneys, cures Constipation, Dyspen ,, wiiu the landlord of a Aia-i   » " » : -- - - - * «
hotel to tho tourist. "Nobody* 

.... die« here." ".No," replied the 
traveler, in the tone of a man who) 
wa« thoroughly convinced of if,, j 
"No, I reckon not. N'ohody would! 
ftay here long enough to di<-/' j

A Frenchman living in Loui^i-.niii 
whose wife deserted hirn, amused hi* 
neighbor* hy telling how he got her 
l;iw:k without, trouble. " Did I run 
after her to come back ? " he dntrnatic- 
 i!lv a*kcd. " Xo, 1 did not, run after 

r. 1 zhuxt publish in /e papaire 
1 I have drawn fifty ton.farir) dollar* 

in the lottery, and rhe vas back much 
<|tiicker /an in no time !"

S;irn, just back from his firpt voy-' 
tW, wan telling hi* mother about a 
lerribl'- xtorin and how tho wwi ran 

high, taxing the itfrnoftt 
of the screw to manage tin 

"Ah, I.ul, you w-R, sir," wti<, 
'he old dame. laving her hand Rofily 
OH IIH, "there W«H 'One at, the 
helm/'.--" Lor' blew you. ma'rna !" 
li.- exr-liiimed, energetically slapping 
bif knee, "sometimes there were five

THK THK

YOtitHi PKOPI.K'H
 !     »!    « 
BIBLE HIS70E7,

Orer IOO,00o
*»» OWl.V A WMAU/ FABT 

»A*<4KI>. TIIK BK»T ASI

«old,
OK TIIK fXifHTHY I!A 
KAMKUT BOOK To BUM,

K"
f»''

THK HUN FOR 1H80.

THE HUN will deal with tho oventn of the year 
1880 in itH own faxbion, now pretty well undcr- 
Htood by everybody. From January 1 until 
December 31 it will be conducted aH a newnpapcr, 
written in the KngliHh language, and printed for 
tho people.

AH a newspaper, THK BUN believen in getting 
all the newH of the world promptly, and proHcnt- 
ing it in the moxt intelligible Hlmpe the xhape that 
will enable itH roadern to keep well abreaxt of the 
age with the loaHt un]>roductive expenditure of 
time. The groatext intereHt to the groatottt number 
 that in, the law controlling it« daily make-up. It 
now haH a circulation very much larger than that 
of any other American ntwHpapcr, and enjoys an 
income which it in at all limeK prepared to upend 
liberally for the benefit of itH reader*. People of 
all condition* of life and all way* of thinking buy 
and read THE SUN ; and they all derive natinfac- 
tion of Home Hort from itH columnH, for they keep 
on buying and reading it.

Ifi HH eommentH on men and affair*, TIIK HVN 
believe* that the only guide of policy Hhould lie 
common HOIIHO, umpired by genuine American 
principle*) and becked by honenty of piirpimo. 
For thin rcanon it in, and will continue to be 
abHoliitcly independent of party, C|IIHK, clique, 
organization, or interext. It in for all, but of 
none, Jt will continue to praixe what ix good and 
reprobate what ix evil, taking care that itx lan 
guage i* to the point and plain, beyond the poxxi- 
liility of being miHiinilcrHtood. Jtix uninfluenced 
by motivex that do not appear on tho xurfnce ; it 
haH no opinion to xell, nave thoxe which may hi 
had by any piircliaxer with two centx. It liatex 
injuxtice and raxcality even more than it hatex 
unnecexHary wordx.^ It abhor* fraudx, pitieH 
foolx, and deplore* nlncompoopx of every xpeciex. 
It will continue throughout the year 1HHO to chax- 
tlHC the flrxt claxx, inxtruct the xecond, and d 
countenance the third. All honext men, with 
homwt conviction*, whether xound or mixtaken, 
are it* friendx. And TIIK Him makex no bonex of 
telling the truth to itx friendx and about itH 
friend* whenever occanion annex for plain Hpeak-

Thexe are the principle* upon which THE HUN 
will be conducted during the year to come.

The year 1KHO will be one in" which no patriotic 
American can afford to cloxo hi* eye* to public 
affair*. It i* impoxxiblo to exaggerate the im 
portance of the political event* which it ban in 
Htore, or the necexHJty of rexolute vigilance on the 
part of every eiti/.en who dexire* to prexerve the 
Government that the founder* gave u*. The de 
bate* and act* of ('ongre**, the utterance* of tho 
pre**, the exciting context* of the Ilcpublican and 
beniocratic partie*, now nearly eiiunl in xtrength 
throughout the country, the varying drift of pub 
lic xentiment, will ail bear directly and effectively 
upon the twenty-fourth 1'rcHidonfial ejection, to 
be held in November. Four year* ago next No 
vember the will of the nation, a* expre*xed at the 
poll*, wax thwarted by an abominable con*piracy, 
the promoter* and beneflciiiriex of which xtill hold 
the olticcH they xtole. Will the crime of ]H7fi he 
repeated in 1HHO '/ The paxt decade of yearx open 
ed with u corrupt, extravagant, nnd inxoletit Ad- 
minixtration intrenched at Waxhingtmi. THE 
HITN did xornething towardw dislodging the gang 
and breaking itx power. The xame men are now 
intriguing to nwtore their lender and themxelve* 
to plane* from which they were driven by the in 
dignation of the people. Will they xuccecd '/ 
The coming year will bring the anxwer to thexe 
motnentoiiH iHieHtion*. Tint HUN wijl be on hum! 
to chronicle the fact* ax they are developed, and 
to exhibit them dourly and fearlexxly in their re 
lation* to expediency and right.

Thux, with a habit, of philoxophical good humor 
in looking at the minor affairx of life, and in great 
thing* a xtottdfaHt purpoxe to maintain the right* 
of the people and the principlex of the (Jonxtitn- 
tion aguinxtall aggrexxorx, THK HUN ix prepared 
to write a truthful, inxtructive, and at the xame 
time entertaining hintorv of I8MO.

Om rate of xubweription remiiin unchanged. 
For the Daily HUN, a four-page xlieet of twenty- 
eight column*, the price hv mail, post-paid, i* 
6ft cent* a month, or $ff.6O a year; or, includ 
ing the Hunday paper, an ijj'ht-page xhect of 
fifty-xix column*, the price ix 65 cent* a month, 
or *7.7O a voar, pimtage paid.

The Hunday edition of THK HUN ix alxo furnixh- 
ed xcpanitely at tl.2O a year, pontage paid.

Hie price of the WKKKI.Y HUN, eight pagnx, 
fifty-nix column*, ix 41 a year, pontage paid. 
For club* of ten Minding $1O we will xend an 
extra copy free.

Addrexx I. W. ENGLAND. 
I'ublixbcr of TIIK HUN, Now Vork < 'ity.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT!!
HEAl'TIFUJ.LY IU.UHTUATED. 

35th YKAR.

TIIK HriKNTinc AMKHIHAW ix a large Firxt-ClaxH 
Weekly Newxpa|ier of Hixteen Pagex, printed in 
the moxt beautiful xtyle, jirnfunfly iMuflrntnt 
with. Hjilmilid I'nrjnimn IJK, reprenenting the new 
est Inventionx mid the inoxt recent, Advancex in 
thfl Artn and Hciencex ; incliiding New and In- 
terextiriK Fact< in Agriculture, Horticulture, the 
Home, [fcnllh, Medicul I'rogrexn, Hocial Hcience, 
Natural Hintory, Geology, A»tronomy. The moxt 
valuable practical papern, by eminent writerx in 
all department** of Hcience, will be found in the 
Hcientiflc Amerioin ;

Terrnx, faiiO j,er year, «!l .0(1 half year, which 
included postage. Dincount to AgehtH. Hingle 
copiex, ten centx. Hold by nil Newxdealorx. uo- 
rnit by poxtal order to MUNN A CO., rublixherH, 
:\1 J'ark How, \'voi-k

PATENTS. In connection 
witli the BOX* 

BXTTZFIO AMERICAN-, Mexxrn. Mi N.N 
A", *"^o. are Hoiifitor^ of AiiMnran and I'^oreign 
I'atentx, have had \V> yearn" experience, and now 
have the largent e>italilixhment in the world. 
I'atentM are oht«.ii'cd on the he^t tcrmn. A xnn- 

,ti'-e i mnde in the 8OIBNTirlO 
of all Invention* patented 

through thix Agency, with the name and renid- 
<jnc« of the Patentee. l)y the hnmenne circula 
tion thun given, public attention in directed to 
the meritx of the new patent, and Httlen or intro 
duction often eiinily effected.

Any perxon who ban made a new dixcovery or 
nventlon, can iiKC'-rtain, Ji'ci' tif r.tui riff, whether 
i patent can probably he obtained, by writing to 
MUNN <fe Co. We ftlxo xend/rw our Hand Hook 
nbont, the I'atent l.awn, 1'iitentH, Caventn, Trude- 
Ha^-x, their contx, and how procured, with hint* 
'or procuring advancen on Inventionx. Addrexn 
'or the l'iipf;r, or concerning 1'iitentn,

UNN A. <;<>., :ir I'nrh How, New Vork.
IJranch Olliee, cor. K .V 7th Htx., Waxliington,

fit f( i\ A w*' Kr''" y<i||r " HM t"w ", "mi
JP U U capital rixked. Yon CHII give the bn"i 
iex« a trial without opi-rimi Th" be.4 opportu- 
ity ever off, ' ' '' " !o work. Yoi 
honld try i . e for vonr*el 

what you c.i- we offer. N< 
oom (xi expj.iiu lime. You eiui devote all you 
ime or only your xparo lime to the Ini-inc-n, am ,,.L. ........ . . . f. .. ... .... i ,,,, r fjj;i(, y,,u work.

n. Hend tot xpeciii
' , which wemiiilfree 
!i Onllit free. Don't complain of hard time* 
hilc you have xnch a chance. Addrc** H 
iALLKTl' A CO., Portland, Maine.
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Science Wins!

A SPLENDID HUR010AL OPERATION  SUC 

CESSFUL RESULT AND WONDERFUL RE 

COVERY.

SURGICAL OPERATION. The operation 
of lithotomy (removal of stone from 
the bladdri,) one of the most nevoro 
and critical operations known to the 
science of surgery, was successfully 
performed on Tuesday upon Mr. Hen 
ry H. Pitt.a, a merchant of this city, 
by Dr. David Kennedy. Several 
friends of the patient witnessed the 
operation. Mr. Pitts has suffered sev 
eral years from this difficulty, but it 
was only a week before the operation 
that ho was made awaro of the real 
cause of his complaint. RECOVERY.  
Mr. Henry H. Pitta has recovered from 
the effects incident to the operation, 
the closure of tho wound being com 
ploted on the 18th day. His general 
honlth is good bettor than it has been 
for years, while ho is perfectly free 
from all those distronsing symptons BO 
characteristic of tho disease with which 
he suffered. Had this and tumilnr 
cases used Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy" in the early stages of the 
complaint the formation of utono would 
have been prevented. "Favorite Reme 
dy" also purifies tho blood, euros Con 
stipation of the Bowels, and all those 
diseases and waaknoHHos peculiar to 
Females. -This wonderful medicine is 
now for sale by all our druggists.

ANTI-FAT

,  fMTMt iv i!ii''!v for Cornu-
. r' MMi' aii'l prnVrlly li:irml,'B». 

U ;irTi, <HI till- CIMM! Ill tin- Mliilnni Ik |),'cV{']ll'llrf i'Hc'iii* 
»<'r«liiM Into rm. THkin nciwillii" In <lln ''-tlnn.:. It 
will reduce a fnt, person from Q tn A poiitiilM u wcrf*. 

Ill plurhip nils i-i.MilR'ly lief.,ro th" imhlli- n« » po«l- 
»|TO I'lirc- liir olutflly, wu ilo no kiKiwlu;; llfl alillllv Id 
cmv, in nlli".ti'.l liy Iniiirlri'tl'i .,f toiiiliir.iilnl,-:, of 
v!i)'-h tln> 1'ollriwliiK fioni a lii'ly In <:oliiinlniH, oliln. 
In H *ampl<>: "i)i'ni|i>iiit<n:~Yniir Antl-l''nt wnr> iliily 
r«!<'''lvc«l. I look U lUTorilliiK to ilirrtMuu,'* tinil U 
l"c liM'r'l rnr flvc IIOIIM' P. I WIIH «i» r In It'it over thi 1 rc- 
 ult llmt I lniin^itlHl<':y Ftnit. to A<:iur,itMAN'H ilritir- 
»t<iri' for Ilic MM-uinl liollli'." AnotlN'i-, njillVBlrlnn, 
vrliliiK for a imtlcnl. from I'rovhli'in'.., 1(. I., siivd,
" I''"III' bolllrH Illivr M''liii-p,l her Mllf'ht rrnni )ll<l
|i(iiniill to \9l poiindfi, anil thcr>> Inn fn'iuT.'i] linpro\-c- 
ini-nt In In nllh." A pciillrniini wrllhi)' from l!o.j 
ton. «. !>  : " VVIIhout upcclnl oliHiiiro or atli'iitlon li> 
ill, i, I wo holtli.n of Alliin'ii Aiill-l-'aTrriliicc'rl m- lour 
<tml oni-i|unrlHr pouncl»." Thi' wrll-kimwn \Vlmlo- 
PH|»! l>nigifl*tM. SMITH. Dooi tTri,!1; & BMITII. <,r lios- 
ton, MiiH.n., write nn followi:    Allnn'M Anti-Fix him 
r'-'liicri! n ludv In our rl!y Bi'vrii ponti'li* In llin .- 
wi'i-ks." A Rfiitli-1111111 tn HI. I.onU wrlti-a: "Atlnn'M 
A"tl-K»t rpi|uvi<il liir l*i-lvi' |ioinnl8 In (liri-c xvrc'l,:;, 
nnil HltoirrlhiT 1 haw lint. twenty-Hyp poiiinl» «liiiv 
< "iimii-nrliitf lift tiw." Mi-iirs. l'oWKi,l, t5 ri-IMI-rnN. 
\\'holi'«n|i. l(n](t|?l»l,(i. of Hulnilo, N.V..WI-IIPI "To 
TIIK I'lioriinci'oiiH OK ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT: <<i<ntt<<-
inpn, 'I'llr lollowliiKl-i-liol-t liTroni I IIP Inily wliiiuip'l 
/linn's Antl-r'HI. 'II (Ilie' Anil-Full luni (IIP <lc-livt 
I'H'wl, ri'ilurliiK HIP fill from two to HVP iionml,, n 
wcpk unlll I fiHtl lunt. twcnty-nvi1 i)oiin<l»<. 1 horn- 
IH-VIT to ri'gnln wlml I Imvp lost."' Aiill-rntl< nn 
lini-irellpil hlooil-pin-KliT. It ]ironioti'. illiroflllon. 
cnrlnfr ilyiipi pkhi, 1,11,1 l» H|BO n liolint rnn'pilv I'"- 
rli<<,mmt(*m. Kolil l,y 'IriiKRlHln. I'mnplilpt on Olic - 
liv ^1,1.1 on r<-,'Hpt ofHliuiip. 
Ill IT A NIC MKOK INK < (>., I'HOP'IW, Hiiffilo, X.A .

WOMAN
Ily an Immpnnp nrarttcA at thf WorM'a Olcnrn*

 ary fttnl lnvnlhln1 Ilnlcl, ImvlnR Ircati'd niiniy Ihnii- 
Dltuil rnNi'4 nf (ho«c illnomc* prcullur to woman, 1 
Jum* !MM-H   ii.-itilcil ! ) prrCrct u iruiHt jmtcnt nnil tiosl. 
HVP rcrnc ly for tln-nc dtrfaflcx. 

To (U'st^nrtt'- (hli imtural specific, I IUIVP ii:inu<l 1'

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The ti»rm, however, I* but it fci-litp <-xiiri'^!on 01 

fliy high ftpprcrlntloil of IH valu,-, |I,IR( -I| upon pcr- 
noiiAl olmi'l'vlttloil. 1 lluviv, wlillc \\ InirtMiiK II . I|'IM|.
li>(> [VMllU III IIIP F.|ll-cl:ll ll|.IMN<-9 III, III, III 10 Hlo
ul-^nnlHin of wonmn. N|II^|«,| It out im ihvt rllmiix or 
«rownlii|r Vrm of rar mpdloal (-arper. On II * llli'rltN.
    n pn»rilvc, Hiif, . mt I < II,-, -iinil i-rninly liir ihl , ,-lam
ofillsPll»rfl, .-ill I on   Hint will. at. nil tlmi-4 inrl inulr-r 
all clrcnllmlniuiM, nrt lilinlly, I nm wllll- ' ' ' ••,

pin lrl;'li; an,] nn , 
l»t III,- lllo
'M.iflywIi

Illy rrjllllnlloli ;m ;i pn r;'li; an, nn , 
I tllKf U Will not ,lli»p!>ol»t III,- lllont I
pcctBtloimni it xlnKl<- lnv
of llntatlmonni'nr wlili-li I rfrcmiineii'l II. lli.il I <._ 
and unit It uivliT A IMWITIVK <JI AKANTKK. (Tor 
Coll'lltlon*. HOC p;lllll)lll'-l WT- il.plnr hntltc.)

'1'hc f.ill.iwlni/ an. .1. " • i.lilch
my Furorllw l*r«*r>rl|i' > Thy
lll.lllh-. Hid with M i-, i i I hy
nny nir-.llrlni.: I,, M < « . , . ,. \\] n f 
I'Mlnflll Monthly 1'crl'nlt;, Suupvi M |,.n-. »h'ii rrniu 
linnntlirAl rftllHc'R, IrrctfUlnrMI'H, ^'c;lk l!m k. l'r<>- 
Inpnim, or KnllhiR nf Mi'- I'lcrni. AiitcvcrHlon and 
Kptnivfrslnn, M "' ' n Scnfuillnn*. Inlcrniil 
lli'Ht, NiTvou" I Ili'lilllty, |hii|Miiiili n. v,
TlirPKlVnixl Ml irrillll- ( OIIHCOM'III, lil-
flnnimatloniiiii| I .  Mhel'ti-nix, linpnieni'v. 
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mo 1 .-,- prrinc In ;ill rlironlc ilhcil«ci of Iho
 c< i woman. It win mil. iiimiiiiiolni, nnr
Will hi HIIV HlHte "I- CntiilUhjII.
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